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Did you know that you would be here today?
Did you know you would finish with the degree you have?
Did you ever think you would survive the weather?
Do you know where your path will lead you next?
Above: An Afghan man and his son watch as soldiers from the U.S. Army 82nd Airborne Division prepare to sweep their home Thursday, Nov. 7, 2002, in southeastern Afghanistan. Soldiers discovered plastic explosives and over a dozen mines and grenades, as well as 14 rocket-propelled grenades, as they searched several compounds as part of Operation Alamo Sweep.

Right: Pakistani women chant anti-U.S. slogans during a demonstration held in Multan, Pakistan, Sunday, Jan. 5, 2003. Some 200 women staged the pro-Iraq rally in central Pakistan, burning an American flag and demanding Washington stop its threats of war against the Gulf state.
Above: Anti-American demonstrators carry a mock coffin for President Bush in Karachi, Pakistan on Thursday, March 6, 2003 during a rally against possible war in Iraq.


Khalid Shaikh Mohammed, the alleged Sept. 11 mastermind, is seen shortly after his capture during a raid in Pakistan Saturday March 1, 2003 in this photo obtained by the Associated Press.

Osama bin Laden, already wanted by the U.S. government in connection with the 1998 bombings of U. S. embassies in Kenya and Tanzania, was also being held responsible for the attacks on Sept. 11, 2001. He was believed to be hiding in Afghanistan as a guest of its Islamic rulers, the Taliban.

A U.S. soldier looks through a pair of binoculars at the village of Panmunjom in the demilitarized zone between North and South Korea, north of Seoul, Wednesday, Feb. 5, 2003.

An Iraqi girl holds a toy gun and in her left hand a doll during a demonstration in Baghdad, Iraq, on Sunday, Feb. 2, 2003. Thousands of Iraqis gathered, many carrying guns, to show support for Iraqi President Saddam Hussein and to protest against the United States.

A United States Marine with the 3rd Marine Air Wing band plays "Taps" near the end of a memorial service at an air base in the Gulf region Sunday, March 23, 2003, for the four Marines who died when their CH-46E Sea Knight helicopter crashed the previous Friday in Kuwait.
What Happened In America?


Right: Space shuttle Columbia crew, left to right, front row, Rick Husband, Kalpana Chawla, William McCool, back row, David Brown, Laurel Clark, Michael Anderson and Israeli astronaut Ilan Ramon are shown in this undated crew photo. NASA declared an emergency and feared the worst after losing communication with space shuttle Columbia as the ship and its seven astronauts soared over Texas several minutes before its expected landing Saturday, Feb. 1, 2003.
Above: Fireworks light New York's Times Square moments after the new year begins Wednesday, Jan. 1, 2003. An American flag is draped from a building under construction behind the ball drop at 1 Times Square.

Below: Toni Smith, third from left, turns her back on the American flag during the playing of the national anthem before a basketball game between Smith's team, the Manhattenville Valiants, and Stevens Tech from New Jersey, at Manhattanville College in Purchase, NY., Sunday, Feb. 23, 2003. Smith was protesting the impending war with Iraq.

Sen. Paul Wellstone, D-Minn., is shown at a news conference on Capitol Hill in this March 20, 2001, photo. Wellstone, his wife, his daughter and five other people died in a plane crash in northern Minnesota, Friday, Oct. 25, 2002.

President Bush addresses the U.N. General Assembly at the United Nations, Sept. 12, 2002, as leaders open their annual debate with U.S. threats of action against Iraq at the top of the global agenda.

Vice President Dick Cheney speaks during a fund raiser for Suzanne Terrell's campaign Monday, Nov. 18, 2002, in Lafayette, La. Cheney was in Louisiana to help the campaign of Terrell, who is challenged Sen. Mary Landrieu, D-La., in the Dec. 7 runoff.

A motorist passes a Shell gas station, Saturday, March 1, 2003, in Menlo Park, Calif., after an unidentified person put up this sign about rising gas prices. Regular gas sold at this station for $2.27; Plus for $2.37; Premium for $2.47.
Above: Australian actress Nicole Kidman and British actress Catherine Zeta-Jones pose with the Oscars they won at the 75th annual Academy Awards Sunday, March 23, 2003, in Los Angeles. Kidman won the Oscar for best actress for her role in "The Hours" and Zeta-Jones won best supporting actress for her role in "Chicago."

Above: Actor Adrien Brody surprises presenter Halle Berry with a kiss after he won the Oscar for best actor for his work in The Pianist at the 75th annual Academy Awards Sunday, March 23, 2003, in Los Angeles.

2002 ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS

Best Picture
Chicago

Best Actor in a Leading Role
Adrian Brody, The Pianist

Best Actress in a Leading Role
Nicole Kidman, The Hours

Best Actor in a Supporting Role
Chris Cooper, Adaptation

Best Actress in a Supporting Role
Catherine Zeta-Jones, Chicago

Best Director
Roman Polanski, The Pianist

Best Animated Feature
Spirited Away

Ray Romano poses with his award for outstanding lead actor in a comedy series at the 54th Annual Primetime Emmy Awards Sunday, Sept. 22, 2002, at the Shrine Auditorium in Los Angeles.

Ray Romano poses with his award for outstanding lead actor in a comedy series at the 54th Annual Primetime Emmy Awards Sunday, Sept. 22, 2002, at the Shrine Auditorium in Los Angeles.

Fred Rogers poses on the set of his television show, “Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood” in this 1996 photo. Rogers, who was the host of the public television show for more than 30 years, died of cancer early Thursday, February 27, 2003 in Pittsburgh, Pa. He was 74.

Jennifer Aniston accepts her award for outstanding lead actress in a comedy series for her work in “Friends,” during the 54th Annual Primetime Emmy Awards Sunday, Sept. 22, 2002, at the Shrine Auditorium in Los Angeles.

“American Idol” finalists Justin Guarini, of Doylestown, Pa., and Kelly Clarkson, of Burleson, Texas, pose backstage during the MTV Video Music Awards at New York’s Radio City Music Hall, Thursday, Aug. 29, 2002. Kelly was the winner.

Evan Marriott of the FOX Television show “Joe Millionaire” speaks to members of the media, Saturday, Jan. 17, 2003, in Los Angeles. The session was part of the Television Critics Association press tour.
Above: Norah Jones holds her five Grammy Awards at the 45th Annual Grammy Awards, Sunday, Feb. 23, 2003, in New York. Jones, who won in every category where she was nominated, tied Lauryn Hill and Alicia Keys for most wins by a female artist in a single night.

Right: Catherine Zeta-Jones, left, and Queen Latifah perform the Oscar-nominated song "I Move On" from the motion picture Chicago during the 75th annual Academy Awards Sunday, March 23, 2003, in Los Angeles.
Jason Mizell, a.k.a. Jam Master Jay, a member of the pioneering rap trio Run DMC, was shot and killed Wednesday, Oct. 30, 2002, at a recording studio in the New York borough of Queens.


Colombia’s Shakira, winner for best music video, performs during the 3rd annual Latin Grammy Awards Wednesday, Sept. 18, 2002, in the Hollywood district of Los Angeles.


Above: Gwen Stefani of the group No Doubt gives a thumbs up after the band was awarded Best Pop Video of the Year for “Hey Baby” during the MTV Video Music Awards at New York’s Radio City Music Hall, Thursday, Aug. 29, 2002.

**45th GRAMMY AWARD WINNERS**

**Album of the Year**  
*Come Away With Me*, Norah Jones

**Record of the Year**  
"Don't Know Why," Norah Jones

**Best New Artist**  
Norah Jones

**Best Pop Album**  
*Come Away With Me*, Norah Jones

**Best Rock Album**  
*The Rising*, Bruce Springsteen

**Best Alternative Album**  
*A Rush of Blood to the Head*, Coldplay

**Best Rap Album**  
*The Eminem Show*, Eminem

**Best Country Album**  
*Home*, The Dixie Chicks
What Happened In Sports?

Above: Tampa Bay Buccaneers’ Dwight Smith runs into the endzone for a touchdown as Oakland Raiders give chase during the second half of Super Bowl XXXVII in San Diego, Sunday, Jan. 26, 2003.

Right: Serena Williams holds up her winning trophy next to her sister Venus Williams, who holds onto the second place trophy, after finishing the women’s final at the US Open tennis tournament in New York, Saturday Sept. 7, 2002. Serena Williams won 6-4, 6-3.
Above: Houston Rockets' Cuttino Mobley, left, high fives center Yao Ming in the first half against the Toronto Raptors Saturday, Nov. 2, 2002, in Houston.


Ohio State coach Jim Tressel holds up the championship trophy after Ohio State beat Miami 31-24 in two overtimes in the Fiesta Bowl on Friday, Jan. 3, 2003, in Tempe, Ariz.

Anaheim Angels, from left to right, Scott Spiezio, Bengie Molina, Troy Percival and Troy Glaus react after the Angels won the World Series in Anaheim, Calif., Sunday, Oct. 27, 2002.

Pete Sampras holds up his trophy after winning the men's finals against Andre Agassi at the U.S. Open tennis tournament in New York, Sunday Sept. 8. He won in sets of 6-3, 6-4, 5-7, 6-3.


Above: The beginning of every school year means reuniting with friends and looking forward to starting classes. It also means waiting in the long lines at the Ithaca College Campus Bookstore like the students pictured here.

Right: The cast of Cabaret poses in the Presser Rehearsal Room in the James J. Whalen Center for Music. The show was performed from April 10th through 13th.
Above: People stop to check out the artwork at the senior art show in the Handwerker Gallery.

Below: Members of IC Unbound perform "Harder to Breathe" in Emerson Suites. The dance group performed on April 12 and 13.

This IC student is trying to see how many chicken wings he can eat at one time at this year's "wing-off."

Who says that the Ithaca College crew teams only know how to row? They like to monkey around too!

Marcus Terry '06 and J. Logan Mosier '05 rehearse for The Penis Soliloquies, which were performed in the Emerson Suites on April 14th.

DJs for 106 VIC Crazy Eddie and MC Squared stayed on the air for over two days during the annual 50-hour marathon. The marathon took place from March 21 to March 23.

Katrina Foy '05 performs "The Flood" during "The Vagina Monologues," which took place in the Emerson Suites on Valentine's Day.
What Happened Over Spring Break?

Above: Melanie Sweazey '03, Phoebe Lain '04, Rebecca Goetz '03 and Meghan Soule '04 spent their spring break out on the water soaking up some rays.

Right: Jody Boteler '03, Carrie Watkins '03, Katie Feligno '03, Jennifer Hoyt '03 and Rachel Abelow '03 went on a cruise.
Above: Keegan Dundan, Matt Chalanick, Kevin Pilipczak '04, Mike Mucedola '04, Rob Mastrangelo '04 and Michael Trager '04 enjoyed the party scene at Razzles in Daytona Beach, Fl.

Below: Melissa Erxleben '04 and Kate Mullen '03 spent their spring break across the country in Seattle, Wash.

Daytona Beach is a spring break classic. It is also one of the cheapest destinations for students. With 23 miles of sandy beaches, pool deck parties and hopping clubs, this is a destination that won’t disappoint.

Cancun, Mexico is one of the wildest spring break destinations. The action is nonstop, with partying on land or sea and a full range of activities. The rum-filled nights start at Fat Tuesday to Senor Frogs, and the parties don’t end till dawn.

South Padre Island proves that everything is bigger and better in Texas. Located on the Gulf of Mexico, the island offers 34 miles of fun in the sun, including volleyball and sunbathing. Club Rio is a favorite complete with foam parties!

Jamaica offers two spring break hot spots—Negril and Montego Bay. Whatever the choice, a laid-back vacation is guaranteed. Gorgeous beaches offer a relaxed atmosphere, while the crazy nightlife will satisfy the need to party.

Vail, Co. is the destination if you prefer the hills for spring break. This 14,000-foot mountain will satisfy skiing and snowboarding desires. The city is home to several bars and nightclubs, that are known for happy hours that are sure to help you forget about school.
Above: With the Capitol in the background, a front loader clears snow from a street on Capitol Hill Wednesday, Feb. 19, 2003 after the previous weekend’s snowstorm dumped over a foot of snow around the Washington area.

Right: Firefighters spray water on to the charred nightclub The Station, located in West Warwick, R.I., Thursday, February 20, 2002. The fire, which officials said caused at least 10 deaths, started when a band’s pyrotechnics went awry and ignited the blaze.
A mass of documents detailing Iraq's alleged nuclear, chemical and biological activities is presented to the media in a government office in Baghdad, Iraq, Dec. 7, 2002. The 12,000-page declaration was to be handed over to UN officials later in that day.

Former President Jimmy Carter receives the 2002 Nobel Peace Prize in Oslo City Hall, Norway on Tuesday, Dec. 10, 2002.

In this view from WJZ-TV video, the car in which two men were arrested at a Maryland roadside rest stop early Oct. 24, 2002, is pushed into a facility in Rockville, Md. The two men were wanted for questioning in the deadly sniper attacks that have terrorized the Washington, D.C., area.

U.S. pop star Michael Jackson dangles an unidentified child over a balcony of the Adlon Hotel in Berlin, Tuesday, Nov. 19, 2002, in this image made from television. Jackson had been waving to German fans when he brought the baby out onto the balcony.

Former heavyweight champion Mike Tyson, left, is helped by his son, Miguel, while responding to a question during a news conference at the Grand Casino Hotel in Tunica, Miss., Thursday, Feb. 20, 2003.

U.S. pop star Michael Jackson dangles an unidentified child over a balcony of the Adlon Hotel in Berlin, Tuesday, Nov. 19, 2002, in this image made from television. Jackson had been waving to German fans when he brought the baby out onto the balcony.
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Did you know ninety-eight percent of music school alumni are employed or attending graduate school.
What is your most vivid memory concerning the class of 2003?

Our two tours of Ireland: Once with the Choir during the class of 2003’s junior year, and again with the Chamber Orchestra during their senior year. It ended with a superb concert in the National Concert hall in Dublin.

Did they do anything you’re especially proud of?

I am particularly proud of the way so many of them worked hard during the first two weeks of their senior year to prepare a performance of the Mozart “Requiem” to commemorate the one year anniversary of the 9/11 attack.

How do you want them to remember Ithaca College?

I want them to remember regular ensemble concerts, Ford Fest and the annual Commencement Eve Concert. I want them to remember their conductors, private teachers, classroom teachers, and the way they cared so much about each student’s development.

If they opened their yearbook 20 years in the future, what advice would you still have for them?

Follow your star. Always seek to improve yourself and to follow your own intuition about your career development in music. Be willing to give everything of yourself as a teacher or performer.

Arthur Ostrander
Dean, School of Music

IC Jazz Club

The IC Jazz Club has been a positive addition to the jazz scene at Ithaca College since it began. The club has played a major role in financing guest artists, purchasing equipment used in performances and the addition of Jamey Aebersold Play-Along CDs to the music library. The club has brought well-known guest artists to the campus to perform with students including Carl Allen, Claudio Roditi, John Mosca, Jeff Ballard, The James Carney Trio, and Ithaca College graduate Darmon Meader. The club’s Jazz Education Series has brought such educators as Jim Doser, Jack Wagner, and Bob Shaut to speak on several jazz education topics. A trip to New York City is planned every spring in which the Tuesday/Thursday Jazz Workshop gives a free concert to students of the Frederick Douglass Academy in Harlem. In addition, IC Jazz Club members give free lessons to interested students. The trip is concluded with an opportunity to experience one of New York’s famous jazz clubs. The variety of activities presented by the club is made possible by the gracious funding of the Student Government Association and through fundraising efforts, namely the semiannual Ithaca College Jazz Festival. This festival has brought in thousands of people over the years to experience several different bands including faculty big bands and combos, the Cornell Big Band, the Monday Jazz Workshop, the Tuesday/Thursday Jazz Workshop and several other small groups. The club’s past advisors, Steve Brown and Paul Merrill, have been invaluable sources of reference and support in terms of ideas, contacts, and assistance concerning artists, equipment and events. The club benefits from the Brown Family Jazz Room that provides a facility to be used for jazz any time. Seniors Tom Kline, past president, and Gina Alduino, past treasurer, have contributed greatly to the mission of the jazz club and will be greatly missed. The Ithaca College Jazz Club plans to continue the progress Tom, Gina and so many others have made.
Becky Hammontree '04 plays her bassoon in the recording studio.

Students participate with a master class with Paul Hanson.

The trombones rehearse in the Presser Room for an upcoming performance.

Two lucky seniors get to carry the School of Music banner into the commencement ceremony.

Students playing the vibraphone in a music education class.
Health Science
Human Performance

Did you know the average number of students in an HSHP class is 16?
What is your most vivid memory from the Class of 2003?
The kickoff reception for the new clock. It was amazing that there was such a large turnout and support for what is basically an alumni-type event.

What surprised you most about them when you arrived?
Their ability to focus on interdisciplinary as well as their specialized areas of education. They are a very open group.

What do you see in the future for the Class of 2003?
Meeting a large potential that they developed from their personal talents and the education provided at IC.

How do you want them to remember their time at Ithaca College?
I want them to remember their professors, the dedication of the faculty and staff, and how they shaped the classes, individual goals, and aspirations by providing the knowledge and experiences to reach those goals.

What advice would you still have for them 20 years in the future?
When confronted with challenges, don’t react. Step back, think and then implement.

NSSLHA
The Ithaca College National Student Speech Language Hearing Association chapter had a very successful year. The club won the award for national NSSLHA chapter of the year. The club doubled its active membership and recruited approximately 20 national members. Two of the goals of this year’s group were to involve the club in community-based activities and to raise awareness for speech pathology and audiology related issues.

The group developed a monthly literacy program at a local bookstore, which involved a book reading along with numerous crafts, activities and projects to supplement lessons and themes of the books. They also contributed to the campus Helping Hands holiday party for underprivileged children in the community. In an attempt to increase group awareness, the club began educating via a faculty lecture series. Lectures included a presentation on graduate school admissions and Dr. Douglas Cross presented an innovative approach to stuttering therapy. For more information and pictures of the Ithaca College chapter of NSSLHA go to http://www.ithaca.edu/orgs/speechpath/.

Executive board members included Co-Presidents Andrea Vedock ’03 and Aaron Kaufman ’03, Vice President Stephanie Selzer ’03, Secretary Lauren Kravetz ’03, and Treasurer Kathryn O’Connell ’04.
These students are working in the Assisted Daily Living Lab.

Marisa King '04 lets Betsy George '06 show her some leg exercises at the PT Clinic.

Julia Lam '04 uses her skills at the PT Clinic with David Graves '06.

Jessie Doolittle '04, Rebekka Mapes '03 and Kelly Boerschlein '05 are working in the Kinesiology Lab.

The Assisted Living Lab allows students to gain a better understanding of how living with a disability can be possible.
Humanities & Sciences

The School of Humanities and Sciences has over 40 degree majors and 30 minors.
What is your most vivid memory of the Class of 2003?
Students seem more politically aware of world events and how they affect Ithaca.

Did anything particularly surprise you about them?
The students are very interested in services. Everything from community service to students who, after graduation, are seeking to extend that service culturally. They are selfless and continue to serve.

What are you particularly proud of from these past years?
Besides starting the Distinguished Speaker in the Humanities series, this is the highest quality graduating class we have ever had in Humanities & Sciences.

What do you want them to remember about Ithaca College?
Remember that Ithaca College needs your "support."

If they opened their yearbook 20 years in the future, what advice would you still have for them?
Continue to get educated. Educate yourself. It's the world's best investment and pays off every second of every day.

Students In Free Enterprise

Students In Free Enterprise is a student-run organization which has made its mission to expand economic growth and opportunity within local communities through activities that foster education and skills-building. SIFE is devoted to the economic and educational development of the Ithaca community. Our efforts, directed at college students, local youth and the interested citizens of the area, have traditionally been focused on the perspective of the individual. Nonetheless, as students who have experience studying in the fields of business, economics and corporate communication, we have come to the realization that we can also offer our knowledge and time to the city's local businesses to directly influence the growth of Ithaca in developing as a thriving marketplace as we enter the 21st century. Through such a student-run initiative, we see a cost-effective and creative new option for area entrepreneurs to utilize as a valuable resource for information, strategies, or just input from a different perspective, concerning any aspect of their business.

SIFE is a group specifically for non-business majors, but uses the business advisory board. This year's officers included President Shawn Avery '03 majoring in economics, Vice President Stephanie Hunt '06 majoring in accounting, Treasurer Jennifer Ivy '05 majoring in healthcare administration, and Secretary Evan Gever '06 majoring in business finance. Other club members included Jennifer Koo '06, Nils Horning '04, Chris VanSlyke '04 and Gail Moore '03. This year's club was very proud to receive the honor of being named the 2003 SIFE regional champions.
This student gets help from her professor while working in the Biology Lab.

This student is getting help from his professor. Computer Information Systems and Computer Science are both majors within H&S.

Anya Holowitz ’03 and Maria del Mar Cabiya ’03 work on a project for Neurophysiology Studies.

These proud seniors carry the banner for the School of Humanities and Sciences at this year’s commencement.

Students aren’t the only ones that having fun doing experiments.
Did you know the students in the School of Business make up about 10% of the undergraduate population.
Bob Ulrich
Dean, School of Business

What is your most vivid memory from the past four years?

My thinking is in the way of “Childhood’s End” by Arthur C. Clarke. They know nothing except extraordinary peace. They came in with a roaring economy and within the span of the time they’ve been here, we’ve gone into a recession.

Did you have any regrets about their experiences?

Within their college experience? No. But I do wish I’d gotten here five years earlier and been able to raise money for a new building while the economy was hot.

What do you see in this generation’s future?

It’s an awakening into a world that’s unperfect. There are great challenges that are going to tax them mentally. Global economy is forcing us to come to grips with plights of other people.

If they opened their yearbook in 20 years, what advice would you still have for the students?

You get to a point in your life, and you’ve risen high enough that your horizon changes. You begin to think more about society, about citizenship, I guess. When you turn 40, you have to think about giving back. You find yourself becoming more involved as a citizen.

## American Marketing Association

This year the AMA accomplished many things. They sent two freshmen to the International Collegiate Conference in New Orleans. Although these two members were young, they were able to gather a lot of useful information that will benefit the group in the future.

In October AMA sent 12 members to Grocery Innovations of Canada, a new product trade show in Toronto, Canada. There they observed what it was like for professional marketers to present new products to potential buyers. The IC chapter is the only student group that has the privilege of attending this event.

In April, 10 AMA members journeyed to Norwalk, Conn., to visit Stew Leonard’s. Stew Leonard’s is a grocery store that promotes itself through its farm fresh products. Stew Leonard Jr., an Ithaca College alum, is the manager of the stores. Mr. Leonard and management team delivered a presentation to the group about marketing procedures in the store.

The AMA also held several fundraising, community service and professional development events throughout the year. A fundraising highlight was the annual Chicken Wing Fling. This event gives students a chance to sample chicken wings from a number of vendors throughout Ithaca. Students pay one price for all-you-can-eat wings, and then vote on whose wings are the best in a variety of categories. This year, the event raised $680.00 for the AMA to use toward its various programs. The 6th Annual Etiquette Dinner was also a huge success. This event, which the AMA co-sponsored with Sigma Iota Epsilon and Career Services, gave students a chance to learn appropriate etiquette for a business lunch or dinner. Over 100 students, faculty, staff and recruiters attended the event.
The 2002-2003 Executive Board for the Zeta Iota Chapter of Sigma Iota Epsilon pose with their award for chapter of the year award.

As a fundraiser, the AMA provided cupids that could be hired to deliver chocolate or poems to someone special for Valentine's Day!

The student above is a member of the Nationwide IRS sponsored Volunteer Income Assistance Program.

The Ithaca College Accounting Association executive officers pose for a picture.

After attending Grocery Innovations of Canada, AMA members treated themselves to dinner in Toronto.
Did you know that the Park School is the 14th largest communications school in the country by enrollment?
What is your clearest memory from the Class of 2003?
My clearest memory is the 30 students that I taught in Introduction to Mass Media in the fall of 1999. I enjoyed getting to know them and have particularly enjoyed following their progress for the past four years. I developed a special relationship with these students.

What will you miss most about them?
I will miss, as I miss with almost every graduating class, their youthful energy, their enthusiasm, and their unique way of looking at the world with both wonder and wisdom. I will miss their passion and their spirit.

What do you see in their future?
It is their future to create, not mine to predict.

Do you have any parting words of advice for them?
"Remember the blue highways."

Ithaca College Television

ICTV is the student-operated television production organization that serves 26,000 Tompkins County cable households with a variety of community-oriented programming. Participants are volunteers, and IC students in any major are encouraged to work on the production teams, which are student managed. Since almost all programming on ICTV is student-initiated, any semester’s productions depend upon the interests of the active participants. We can count on having sports and news shows, plus public affairs magazines, performances, comedy, drama, a game show and a children’s show. Usually 15 to 20 production teams operate simultaneously, utilizing around 250 volunteers. Productions from 2002-2003 season included “NewsWatch 16,” “Panorama,” “Frequency,” “All Angles,” Hodgepodge,” “Quabble,” “The Screening Room,” “Backstage,” “Thirty Minutes,” “Live on Tape,” “Another Late Night,” “Ya Think You Know Sports?,” “No Such Thing,” “Chords,” “The Gridiron Report” and “Ultimate Utopia.”

Above: The cast and crew of “Ya Think You Know Sports?” pose together. This show was produced by Nels McLaughlin ’05.
Ephra Graham '04 is shown next to the control board in Studio A.

Park Scholar Emily Liu '05 is shown interviewing the Tompkins County Commissioners.

These Park students are setting up equipment for a video shoot.

This picture was taken during an OCLD class in the Park School of Communications.

This 106VIC DJ is set up for a remote during the 50 Hour Marathon.
The 2002 football team, lead by captains Justin Daly '03 and Tariq Ahmad '04, carried on the winning tradition of Ithaca College, extending its consecutive winning seasons to 34 games, with a 7-3 record. This included a Homecoming victory against Springfield College by a score of 44-20. The season began undefeated with the Bombers winning five straight games, but unfortunately they lost three out of the following five to Brockport, Hobart, and Cortaca Jug winning team Cortland. Senior Dan Puckhaber lead the team in sacks and was selected for First Team All-Conference. Senior Brian Bicher finished his career rewriting the Bomber record book for punting and by earning All-American, All-Conference, and All-East recognition.

Did You Know?: The first intercollegiate “football” game (played between Rutgers and Princeton in 1869) was actually a soccer match.

Head Coach, Mike Welch

“Although the team didn’t reach its ultimate goal of a NCAA playoff bid and National Championship, they represented the Bomber tradition with class, great effort, and winning football. The graduating seniors will leave with great memories and many victories achieved on the field of play.”
Left: The Bombers pile over Cortland to get to the ball.

Left: This Bomber hangs on tight after receiving a punt during practice.

Left: Justin Daly '03, Eric Fedrizzi '03, and Tariq Ahmad '04 hold hands as they march onto the Cortland State field.

Above: Matt McMahon '04 is ready to block for teammate Alex Hill '04 during a preseason scrimmage.

Left: Tommy Kenney '03 carries the ball up the field.

Above: A player receives a pep talk from coach Mike Welch before returning to the field.
Did You Know?: College football first adopted a scoring system in 1883 (14 years after the first game was played).
Below: These Bomber fans yell and scream to show their support for Ithaca.

Above: The coaches watch the team warm up before the big game.

Above: These cheerleaders seem to be all smiles during halftime of the Cortaca game.
The men's cross country team began its season ranked seventh in the preseason national poll. The members opened their season with a seventh-place finish at Buffalo State's Daniel Walker Memorial Invitational with their top nine runners not racing. The Bombers worked hard and were able to make a trip to the NCAA championship. The 13th-ranked Bombers placed 17th of 24 teams at the NCAA Championship. This was Ithaca's third consecutive appearance at nationals and ninth time overall. Ithaca has placed in the top-20 eight times, including this season. Senior Dale Cocca was the Bombers' top finisher, placing 47th (25:56.4) in the 215-runner field. Junior Mike Styczynski was the team's second finisher, placing 99th in 26:25.9. Eight seniors will be leaving the squad at the end of the season after four years of hard work.

Head Coach, Jim Nichols
“This year's seniors were a great bunch. Over the past four years they have helped lead our team to many accomplishments including three straight trips to Nationals. This group has had some of the best finishes in Ithaca College history. The leadership shown by our seniors will be greatly missed.”

Did You Know?: Cornell led the formation of the Intercollegiate Cross Country Association in 1899.
Ithaca made its third consecutive and 12th overall appearance at nationals in 2002 to cap another stellar season on the cross country terrain. The Bombers placed inside the top 10 in every meet, including a trio of second place finishes at the pre-NCAA meet, the NYSCTC Championships and the NCAA Atlantic Region Championships. Seven runners qualified for nationals, including juniors Amanda Laytham (44th) and Kristen Cravotta (64th) and seniors Erin Boshe (79th) and Anne Ruminski (86th). Ithaca has placed in the top 10 nine times, including this year, which was the program's top finish since placing third in 1989. The lone disappointment for the Bombers was the failure to defend the state championship, the team lost the crown to Geneseo by 12 points. Laytham placed second (18:40) and senior Lindsay Hyman finished seventh (19:09) to earn first-team all-state honors. Receiving second-team all-state honors were Cravotta, who placed 12th in 19:23; and Lillian Jones, who finished 13th in 19:24; while third-team all-state honors were awarded to Boshe who finished 18th in 19:37; and Alyssa Tingle, who placed 21st in 19:40.

Did You Know?: Cross Country originates from a game played by British schoolchildren called “Hare and Hounds,” where the runners (hounds) follow the trail of the “hare.”
The Bombers concluded their fall season seeded sixth in the New York State Women's Collegiate Athletic Association (NYSWCAA) tournament. Ithaca upset the top seeds en route to winning the state title. The girls beat third-seeded Geneseo 2-1 in overtime in the quarterfinals, won to second-seeded Rochester 4-2 in the semifinals and defeated host Manhattanville 3-2 in the title game. Top scorer Natasha Snowden '06 led the team with her 11th goal of the year. Junior Tamara Payn and sophomores Brooke Aldrich and Sarah Gibble were named to the all-tournament team. The Bombers have now won eight state titles. The program’s last state championship came in 1997, when the Bombers shared the crown. The Bombers said goodbye to senior Heather Meyer who concluded her senior season with one goal and one assist.

Did You Know?: Constance M.K. Applebee introduced women’s field hockey to the United States in 1901.
Left: Natasha Snowden '06 battles for control of the ball.

Left: A Bomber makes a quick turn to recover the ball.

Left: A member of the field hockey team stops to look at a new bruise while a teammate looks on.

Above: After the whistle is blown, field hockey sticks get ready to clash for the ball.

Above: Tamara Payn '04 races for the ball to beat out the opposing team.

Left: A Bomber about to send the ball for a long drive.
The Bombers opened their season with a pair of wins at Cortland's Cortaca Classic tournament. Ithaca knocked off Worcester State 1-0 and defeated Emerson 3-1. Junior Eric Deyle lead the team scoring with eight goals and one assist, followed by sophomore Benjamin Visnyei with five goals and three assists. The Bombers reached the regional semifinals of the NCAA playoffs. The team’s last win was similar to the first topping Worcester State 2-0 in the opening round. They later lost 2-1 to eighth-ranked St. Lawrence in the regional semifinal. Ithaca was making its 13th NCAA playoff appearance. The Bombers ended the season with a 12-6-2 overall record. Senior goalkeeper Glenn Palmieri ended his season with a .848 saving percentage and eight wins, three loses, and two ties.

Did You Know?: The Intercollegiate Association Football League was formed in 1906 and included only Haverford, Harvard, Cornell, and Pennsylvania.
Left: Kevin McCormick '05 uses his foot skills to kick the ball away from the other team.

Above: Patrick Ouckama '05 pushes the defense out of the way as he sprints to the ball.

Left: Billy Germano '05 goes up for the header.

Left: Patrick Ouckama '05 takes a direct kick.

Left: Benjamin Visnyei '05 carries the ball down the field.
In a successful season overall, the Bombers went undefeated in conference play and compiled a 13-6-2 record to rank sixth in the NCAA New York region poll. With a bid to the NCAA playoffs riding on a victory in the Empire 8 tournament, the Bombers tied with Nazareth in the finals and were declared co-champions of the conference. However, the Bombers were denied a bid to the NCAA tournament after Nazareth claimed a 4-2 advantage over Ithaca in penalty kicks. Junior Becca Berry's domination of opponents helped carry the Bombers to the top of the conference. Her 14 goals set a new record for the most goals scored in a single season. Junior Liz Bishop was also largely responsible for the Bombers' success. Her protection of the goal could be likened to a wall blocking the net. She held conference opponents scoreless in regulation time through the entire season. Both Bishop and Berry were declared Empire 8 players of the week on numerous occasions. The team's solid season helped coach Mindy Quigg to become the winningest coach in the program's history.

Did You Know?: Soccer was codified in North America in 1863 with the formation of the London Football Association.
Left: Carolyn Clarvoe '06 tries to take the ball from an opposing player.

Above: Rachel Thau '05 runs throws an elbow against her defender in an attempt to maintain possession of the ball.

Left: Becca Berry '04 passes the ball to a teammate to move the ball away from Utica.

Above: Becca Berry '04 dribbles ahead of Utica's players.

Left: Rachel Thau '05 takes the ball from an opposing player's back.
The 2002-2003 Volleyball squad was a young team composed of two seniors, three juniors, three sophomores, and four freshmen. Among the returning players seven were letter winners. These Bombers were led by captains Janet Hammond '04, Jessica Raymond '03, and Kristen Sharp '03. The season turned out to be very successful with an overall record of 32-10. The girls placed second in the ECAC North playoffs hosted by Plymouth State, placed third at the NYSWCAA Championships at Hunter College. The success doesn’t end there, because these Bombers also placed second at the Empire 8 Championships.

Did You Know?: William G. Morgan of Mt. Holyoke first invented volleyball as a game for older men so that they didn’t have to run up and down a basketball court.

Head Coach, Janet Donovan
"The 2003 volleyball season was one of my most memorable and enjoyable ones in my 11 years at Ithaca. My seniors Jessica Raymond and Kristin Sharp were two of the best team leaders I have ever coached. They played a huge part in our success this year. They will be greatly missed."
Left: Kaye Haverstock '06 gets ready for the other team's serve.

Left: Janet Hammond '04 uses her lift to knock the ball back over the net.

Left: These girls show their Bomber spirit with a pregame cheer!

Above: Julia Roth '05 sets up her serve.

Above: Kristen Sharp '03 gets into ready position.

Left: Shannan Barclay '05 sets the ball for her teammate.
Despite winning seven of their last 11 contests, members of the men's basketball team failed to find a consistent rhythm during the 2002-2003 season. The Bombers entered the year with hopes of returning to the NCAA tournament after clinching their first Empire 8 title a year prior an 11-3 conference mark. Ithaca did show signs of its potential during the season's stretch run, securing fourth place in the Empire 8 at 8-6. The Blue and Gold missed a chance to qualify for any postseason play by finishing the year at 12-13. Junior forward Tyler Schulz led the Bombers in two statistical categories, averaging 11.7 points and eight rebounds per game. Sophomore guard Jesse Roth played his way into the team's starting lineup early in the season, and finished second with 10.1 points per game, including a career-high 23-point outburst at Elmira. Ithaca also said goodbye to three seniors. Center Jason Wallen finished his final year on South Hill with 10 points and five rebounds per game. Forward Matt Riggins was never able to find his scoring touch, ending his two-year Bomber run with six points per game, 44 assists and 22 steals. Forward Will Hill caught fire at the end of the season, posting 14 points versus Alfred and 10 against Hobart.

Did You Know?: The Overman Wheel Company invented the first basketball in 1894 (prior to this, the game had used a soccer ball).

Above: Matt Riggins '03 looks for an open pass during a game against Cornell.

Above: Forward Will Hill '03 dribbles around a Cortland player.
Left: Sean Clifford ’04 struggles to maintain possession of the ball.
Below: Matt Usher ’04 goes up for the shot.

Above: Matt Riggins ’03 looks for an open teammate to pass to.
Left: Jason Wallen ’03 goes up for a one-handed shot.
Before saying goodbye to one of the most prominent players in the program's history—Kerri Brown—as well as fellow seniors Heather Savignano and Corinne Farneti, the Bombers took their success to the next step they had been hoping to reach since the start of the season. After reaching the second round of the NCAA playoffs for two consecutive years, the Bombers made a third-round appearance, losing to Rochester by only six points. The Bombers continued their reign as one of the more dominant teams in the nation, ranking in the top 25 during the entire season. Though they did not finish atop the Empire 8, the Bombers received an at-large bid to the NCAA playoffs. In the second round of the tournament, the Bombers got revenge against St. John Fisher. With a strong motion offense and pressure defense, the Bombers possessed a batch of solid shot-makers who also knew how to take the ball to the basket. Stephanie Cleary '05 led the Bombers in scoring with 447 points and tallied a team-high 81 steals during the course of the season. Jennie Swatling '04 scored 337 points on the season and led the team in three-point percentage—43.9 percent. Kerri Brown '03 led the team with 97 assists.

**Did You Know?:**
The first women's collegiate basketball game was played on April 4, 1895, between Stanford and the University of California.

Head Coach, Dan Raymond

"I'd have to say the feeling around our program is optimism and excitement. Reaching the Sweet Sixteen for the first time was a great accomplishment for the IC women's basketball program.... It proved that with commitment, hard work, and teamwork their goals could be attained. ... The win at Fisher in the second round, which earned us the trip to the Sweet Sixteen, was one more step toward becoming a team that can compete and win."
Left: Jessica Poole ’05 dribbles around Cortland’s defense.

Below: Heather Savignano ’03 fights off some Cortland players in an attempt to grab the rebound.

Above: Molly Brennan ’06 plays man-to-man defense.

Left: Jennie Swatling ’04 breaks through the defense to put up a shot.
The Bombers wrapped up their winter season by placing seventh at the NCGA Championships. The Blue and Gold made their 17th straight appearance at the national championship meet. Krystal Kaminski '06 earned all-American honors in the floor exercise with her fifth-place finish. Ithaca placed second at the ECAC Championships. Kaminski was Ithaca's first individual champion since the 2000 season. Kaminski's 9.475 ranks third all-time at Ithaca. Rachel Edelson also helped the Bombers by placing second in the balance beam with a 9.625 (third all-time at Ithaca). The Bombers said goodbye to three seniors this year: Andrea Cunningham, Heidi Sanderson, and Caitlin Worth. Their presence on the team has made a tremendous impact on the success of the team.

Head Coach, Rick Suddaby
"The Ithaca College gymnastics team experienced an exciting '02-'03 season. Throughout the season they earned a spot at the top of the Division III rankings and remained No. 1 until Nationals. Krystal Kaminski '06 earned All-American honors in the floor exercise Andrea Cunningham, Heidi Sanderson, Carly O'Brien, and Caitlin Worth were all named All-American in academics to round out their senior year in gymnastics. They will be sorely missed, as the team looks forward to the '03-'04 season."

Did You Know?: Gymnastics was included in the program of the first modern Olympic games in 1896.
Left: A look of pure concentration is on the face of this gymnast as she prepares to complete a beam routine.

Below: Now that's what you call a flip.

Above: This Bomber takes a running start on the mat.

Left: Toe touching helps to keep this Bomber's balance.
Entering the season as two-time defending state champions, the Bombers were hungry for another title, but the pursuit had to be made with 20, rather than the usual roster of 30 men. During the regular season the Blue and Gold swam to a 15-1 record, suffering a lone loss to Hamilton. With the regular season finished, the Bombers traveled to the UNYSCSA where they placed second behind an extremely deep Alfred squad. While they did not win the championship, the Blue and Gold brought home eight event titles: Sean Kavanaugh '04 (200 and 400-yard individual medleys), Mike Thurk '03 (100-yard breaststroke), Devin Fay '03 (1- and 3-meter diving), Steve Barnes '05 (1650-yard freestyle), and Ryan Orser '04 (200-yard breaststroke). Kavanaugh, Thurk, Jay Sellers '05 and Sasha Kuznezov '04 also combined to win the 200-yard medley relay. Thurk and Fay qualified for the NCAA Division III Championships in Atlanta, Georgia. At nationals, Fay finished 17th in the 1-meter and 18th in the 3-meter event. Steve Barnes, who tallied 412.75 points to lead the team in scoring and was followed by Sean Kavanaugh (375.75), Sasha Kuznezov (356.75) and Mike Thurk (276.5). Fay also had an outstanding season, scoring 208 points on the year and breaking the school's record in the 1- and 3-meter diving events at the NYSCSA championships.

**Did You Know?:** Prior to the 18th century, swimming was considered to be hazardous to health by both Europeans and North Americans.
Left: And the race begins as this swimmer jumps off the starting block.

Below: This Bomber diving team member is going into a pike position off of a somersault.

Above: These tired swimmers take a break between races.

Left: This diver hangs onto position before hitting the water.
The women's swimming and diving team opened their season with a 156-85 win over visiting Rensselaer. The team's success continued when the Bombers won the Harvest Relays hosted by the University of Rochester, taking the top spot in each and every event. The season came to a close with the lady swimmers seated 11th at the NCAA Championship at Emory. Megan Hughes '04 earned All-American honors in the 200-yard individual medley, placing 8th in 2:08:97. Kristen Shorette '04 earned All-American status by placing 13th in the 1-meter diving competition. All-American honors were also given to the 200-yard freestyle relay team of Hughes, Stacey Brown '06, Sarah Bond '04 and Katie Centrella '04 for placing 12th in 1:38:42.

Did You Know?: The first diving meet in North America was held in 1907 at the University of Pennsylvania.

Head Coach, Paula Miller
"We had one senior this year, Karrie Syck, and she had just great leadership. We had a phenomenal season, and I think our record shows that. This year’s team was one of the best teams Ithaca has ever had.”
Below: The butterfly stroke is one of the hardest swimming strokes, but this Bomber seems to have no trouble with it.

Below: This high diver is showing great form before completing her dive.

Above: This breaststroke swimmer comes up for air during a race.

Left: Finishing up her dive, this Bomber straightens up before hitting the water.
Ithaca, ranked 27th nationally, placed 23rd at the NCAA Division III Wrestling Championships hosted by Ohio Northern University. The Bombers sent three competitors to nationals: Sophomore Jad Duca in the 149-pound weight class, senior Bill Parry at 165 pounds and junior Jeff Edelstein at 184. All three were wild-card selections from the Empire Collegiate Wrestling Championships. Parry and Edelstein placed seventh and eighth respectively, receiving All-American honors by finishing in the top eight in their weight classes. This was the 20th straight year that Ithaca has had at least one All-American. Three seniors will be leaving the team, including Parry, whose last win was the 105th of his career, which places him eighth on Ithaca's all-time list. He ended his senior season with a 34-10 overall record. Other seniors included Seth Lind with a career record of 21-23, Adam St. Ours with a career record of 5-14, and Andrew Locke who went 20-4 this season and 56-38 for his career.

Did You Know?: Wrestling is perhaps the oldest sport; a statue of two wrestlers found in Iraq dates back 5,000 years.
Left: These wrestlers are going head to head.

Left: This Bomber is taking his opponent down hard.

Left: This Ithaca wrestler has the upper hand in this match and is looking to take advantage of it.

Above: These wrestlers are all wrapped up.

Above: This Bomber has his opponent pinned with his face to the mat.

Left: The satisfaction of victory.
Below: Eric Salinas '04 throws the ball back to the pitcher. Below: Mike Pritts '04 rounds the bases.

Below Left: Nick Pyzikiewicz '03 prepares to hit the ball as his team watches. Below Right: Mike Urvalek '03 throws the heat.

Left: Robert Litz '06 gives the baseball a little poke. Left: Kyle Wilkins '03 prepares to catch a pop fly.
The Men's crew team ended its season by competing at the ECAC National Invitational Rowing Championships. The Bombers placed second in the all-points trophy standings (which combine men's and women's results), trailing only Division I Michigan. Ithaca's men's boats combined for a 10th-place finish. The varsity eight boat took fifth in the semifinals. The Bombers' time of 6:01.7 was just 0.4 seconds out of third place and 0.1 seconds out of fourth. Ithaca's varsity eight was made up of junior coxswain Evan Wassel-Thews, senior stroke Brian Koltzau, senior seventh seat Neal Brodsky, junior sixth seat Geoff Marsh, junior fifth seat Derek Fosmire, sophomore fourth seat Will Greer, senior third seat Jason Frank, junior second seat Ron McMurry and sophomore bow Steve Ives. The second varsity eight boat posted a fourth-place finish in the grand final, its highest finish ever. Ithaca finished just 0.17 seconds away from a medal with a time of 6:14.7. This was the best season the men's crew team has had since the 1970s.

Did You Know?: Crew races originated in the Northeast as competitions between groups to bring news and supplies to incoming ships.
Far Left: The men's lightweight eight row on the waterway.

Left: Nick Brunetti '03 and Brendan Payne '06 use their arm strength.

Above: Geoff Marsh '04 and Derek Fosmire '04 work hard during a race.

Left: Members of the men's lightweight eight, Griff Owings '05 and Justin Feldman '05.
The women's crew team had a successful season which ended with Ithaca tied for second at the NCAA Championships. Ithaca and Puget Sound had 12 points each. Ithaca’s finish was the best in the program history (following a third-place tie last spring). The Bombers were making their third straight appearance at nationals and fifth overall. At the competition, the second varsity eight boat won the petite final and the varsity eight boat placed fifth in the grand final. The varsity eight boat, ranked eighth nationally, posted a time of 6:54.06. Ithaca’s varsity eight was made up of senior coxswain Sarah Repicky, freshman stroke Heather Luke, senior seventh seat Robin McCann, junior sixth seat Nora Lahr, freshman fifth seat Stephanie Knabe, sophomore fourth seat Meghan Musnicki, senior third seat Carrie Johnson, senior second seat Joy Langley and senior bow Alison Bliznick. Ithaca’s second varsity eight was made up of junior coxswain Catherine Gloo, senior stroke Michelle Becht, senior seventh seat Irene Woodward, sophomore sixth seat Kristin Keller, junior fifth seat Jessica Selock, junior fourth seat Leslie Nichols, junior third seat Jill Moler, sophomore second seat Jacy McFall and senior bow Anna Dunham.

Head Coach, Becky Robinson
“The overall depth of the 2002-03 women’s team has been outstanding. Seven seniors led a very young, tenacious group of oarswomen. Highlights of the season include winning the Overall Team Points Trophy at the NY State Collegiate Rowing Championships and gold medals at the ECAC’s for both the women’s 2nd varsity eight and the Women’s Freshman eight.”

Did You Know?: The first crew race organized by the College Union Regatta Association took place in 1856 and drew a crowd of between 15,000 and 20,000.
Left: The women's lightweight eight made up with Alison Bowers '04, Jana Tarbox '06, Alana Yerman '06, Garrette McIntire '06, Allison Benvenuti '05, Bailey Frye '05, Colleen Good '06 and Karen Tosti '04.

Below: The six senior women holding the third place team trophy at the 2003 NCAA regatta.

Above: Jess Doolittle '04, Karen Tosti '04, Colleen Good '06, Bailey Frye '05 and Allison Benvenuti '04 load the boat during practice.

Left: Amanda Imler '06 and Sarah Kuebler '06 help carry the boat down to the water.
The Bombers finished their season as the ninth-ranked team in the conference. The Blue and Gold lost to 13th-ranked Nazareth after six periods. Senior Nick Mayer led the offense with two goals and three assists. Teammate Dennis Juleff ’03 helped the Bombers, adding three goals of his own. Senior goalie Ryan Martin made a huge save in double overtime, to finally succumb to the Golden Flyers for their 13-12 victory. Mayer became the 10th Bomber to score 100 career goals and raised his career total to 166 points, good for ninth on the program’s all-time list. Juleff extended his scoring streak to 55 games, and his 24 goals this season gave him 120 for his career. The Bombers said goodbye to 11 seniors this year: Ryan Crawford, Morris Jemal, Dennis Juleff, Kellen Labelle, Ryan Martin, Nick Mayer, Dave Mazzotta, Jeff Metsky, Joe Pensabene, Tim Riley, and Jeff Tousant.

Did You Know?: Modern lacrosse grew out of a game played by the Iroquois tribes that resided near Niagara Falls.

Head Coach, Jeff Long
“This year’s seniors had a culmination of four great years of lacrosse playing. They demonstrated great leadership and playing ability throughout the season. This group has probably been the strongest senior class in the four years that they played here at Ithaca. Although our season did not end as well as we would have liked, our senior class contributed in very positive ways.”
Left: Ryan Martin '03 keeps a close watch on the ball.

Above: Defenseman Glenn Palmieri '03 waits for a chance to attack the other team.

Left: These Bombers know how to fight for the ball.

Above: Morris Jemal '03 carries the ball while teammate Jeff Metsky '03 watches for the other team.

Left: Tim Riley '03 runs down the field.
The 12th-ranked Bombers came to an impressive end of the season. The Blue and Gold claimed their first-ever Empire 8 conference tournament title with wins over Hartwick (19-3) and Nazareth (11-6). Winning the conference tournament gave the Bombers an automatic bid to the NCAA playoffs. They closed the season with an 11-5 loss to Williams in the playoffs. Ithaca was led by junior Michelle Schlegel with two points on two assists. Ithaca said goodbye to three seniors this year: Jessica Welch, Calyn Acebes and Alina Lacey-Varona. Jessica Welch became Ithaca's all-time point leader with 207. Senior Calyn Acebes concluded her senior season with 10 goals and four assists. Alina Lacey-Varona ended her career with two assists. The seniors will surely be missed.

Did You Know?: In 1930 an indoor version of lacrosse was developed and became so popular that it almost replaced field lacrosse in Canada.
Left: Michelle Schlegel '04 looks right past the defense, she has a goal on her mind.

Left: Lauren Smith '04 runs with the ball.

Above Left: Jessica Welch '03 looks for an open teammate to pass to.

Above Center: Dayna Johnson '04 takes a back step before charging down the field.

Above Right: Alina Lacey-Varona '03 catches a pass and looks to advance the offense.

Left: Cayln Acebes '03 is heavily covered by defense as she attempts to carry the ball down the field.
The softball team started its season ranked first nationally. The team opened with a 2-0 victory over Westminster, and had continued success by ending with a final record of 30-10 and 11-1 in Empire 8 play. Captains for the squad included seniors Abby Hanrahan, Kim Stephens, and Elizabeth Yentema. The season concluded with the Bombers being placed third at the NCAA Northeast Regionals in Cortland. Third seeded Ithaca began their 10th consecutive regional appearance with a 7-3 victory over fourth-seeded King’s College. Senior Liz Yentema concluded her college softball career with success by hitting her first career home run, and by going 2-3 with two runs scored in her second to last game.

**Did You Know?:** Standardized softball rules were developed in 1933 at the Century of Progress Exposition in Chicago.

**Head Coach, Deb Pallozzi**

“We had a very good season again this year. Even though we didn’t accomplish the ultimate goal of playing for a national title, we won 30 games which makes it the 4th consecutive year of 30 or more wins. That is a true sign of a solid program. As far as the three seniors go, they we very much a part of the successes over these four years and in particular our 2002 National title run. The three were captains this season and did their part to continue the successes Ithaca College softball has become known for. Without their efforts over the past two seasons we would not be where we are today.”
Left: Abby Hanrahan '03 brings her arm around for the release.

Above: Elizabeth Yentema '03 takes a solid swing at the ball.

Left: Catcher Kerri Barber '04 is in position to receive the ball.

Above: The Bombers gather for a cheer before the start of a game.

Left: Kim Stephens '03 gets the ball in the outfield and throws it in.
The Bombers ended their season on a powerful note. The Blue and Gold extended their winning streak to eight matches as they concluded their season with a 4-3 victory over Oneonta. Seniors Scott Rubens and Mike Medvin led the Bombers to eight consecutive victories and the program’s first Empire 8 championship since 1989. Medvin secured Ithaca’s school-record 15th victory with a three-set win at third singles, 7-5, 6-7 (11-9), 6-1. Medvin wraps up his senior season with 10 straight singles victories and finished 19-1 overall in Ithaca’s last 10 matches. Senior captain Scott Rubens met his 61st career singles win by surpassing Oneonta at first singles. Rubens ends his career as the Bombers’ all-time leader in singles victories. Juniors Blair Watkins, Carey Sherman and Adam Blakney and freshman Chris Ciolino also posted straight set victories against Hartwick.

Did You Know?: Modern lawn tennis can be traced back to 1873, when it was played on an hour glass-shaped grass field.

Head Coach, William Austin
“The mens tennis team did a great job this season. With a 15-6 overall record, we were able to achieve the most wins in a season for in Ithaca College men’s tennis team history. Along with that we had several team members named to the first and second teams for the Empire 8 conference.”
Below: Scott Gerbereux '05 swings the racket.

Below: Now that's a nice back arm swing by Mike Medvin '03.

Above: Blair Watkins '05 uses both arms to hit this tennis ball.

Above: Scott Rubens '03 reacts after taking a hard swing at the ball.
The Blue and Gold finished their season with an overall record of 10-4, a second place finish at the Empire 8 Conference Championships, and an 8th place finish at the New York State Women’s Collegiate Athletic Association (NYSWCAA) Championships. Junior Meghan Carroll finished the season second with the Bombers career singles wins list with 43 and third in overall career victories with 78. Sophomore Gretchen Fisher led the Bombers finishing with two singles victories at the William Smith Tournament. As a young team, the Bombers look forward to another successful year.

Did You Know?: The Staten Island Club held a tennis tournament in 1880, but some refused to participate because the ball was too small, too light, and too soft.

Head Coach, William Austin
"The Women’s Tennis Team had a fine season. Meghan Carroll was named to the Empire 8 first team for singles, second team for doubles (with Jen Beekman), and honorable mention for the All-State Team. Jen Beekman was also named to the second team for singles. Angela Tennis and Rachel Abelow were named to the president’s list for the Empire 8 conference for Fall 2002.”
Left: Meghan Carroll '04 doesn't look too happy with her last serve.

Below: Emma Jones '04 uses her forearm to smash the tennis ball.

Above: Jen Beekman '04 lunges toward the ball just in time.

Left: Heather Soann '03 has a great tennis stance as she prepares to hit the ball.
The Bombers closed with an impressive end to the season. They competed in a number of invitationalss and meets. After placing third at the NYSCTC Championships, the Blue and Gold recorded seven first-place finishes. Senior Jim Ravener finished first and set a school record in the 500-meter dash (64.76). The distance medley team of Brian Cocca, Ravener, Brandon Mallette and Garrett Wagner set a school record and recorded an NCAA provisional qualifying time of 10:05.30, the third best time in the country this winter. The 1,600-meter relay team of Robert Pickels, Adam Lang, Mallette, and Ravener also finished first and set a track record, with a time of 3:22.93. Junior Greg Hobbs also set a school record in the 55-meter hurdles in a time of 7.93, good for second place. The Bombers placed sixth at the ECAC Championships, tying the team's second-best finish ever. In addition, the Blue and Gold placed fourth in the New York State Collegiate Track Conference (NYSCTC) Championships. To conclude, the Bombers competed at the Larry Ellis Invitational at Princeton University. Senior Drew Davidson took 10th in the hammer throw, setting a school record and qualifying for the NCAA Championships-the nation’s best performance this spring.

**Did You Know?:** The first intercollegiate track meet was to be a two-mile run for a prize, but there was so much interest that five more events were added.
Head Coach, Matt Belfield

“We were led by an outstanding group of veterans including captains Amy Holvey, Erin Boshe, and Steph Vitale. I was impressed with the almost universal improvement of our athletes, particularly in a very cold spring season. Our dominance in the 10,000m at the outdoor state meet, with two of the top two spots going to seniors Anne Ruminiski and Erin Bishe, set us up for our sixth straight championship. The positive energy and team chemistry were very evident throughout the meet.”

The Bombers, led by seniors Erin Boshe, Amy Holvey, and Stephanie Vitale, recorded four NCAA qualifying performances en route to a fifth-place finish at the ECAC Championships. Ithaca has recorded 15 top-10 showings in the last 17 years, including 10 top-five finishes. Senior Erin Boshe took fifth in the 10,000-meter run (37:53.90). Senior Anne Ruminiski placed third in the 10,000-meter run with a NCAA provisional qualifying mark of 5-7 (the third-best mark in the nation this spring). The Blue and Gold won their sixth straight state title at the NYSCTC Championships. Ithaca finished the day with six state titles and 45 all-conference selections. The Bombers went on to finish seventh at the ECAC championships hosted by Tufts University. The team collected their sixth straight top-10 finish. The Bombers said goodbye to 10 seniors: Erin Boshe, Erica Colella, Beth Goldstein, Leah Greene, Amy Holvey, Lindsay Hyman, Lynn Janovich, Lillie Jones, Kim Van Pelt, and Stephanie Vitale.

Did You Know?: Track and field went international in 1894 when Yale competed against Oxford; Oxford narrowly won the meet in the final event.

Above: Amy Holvey ‘03 jumps and arches her back over the bar.

Left: Erin Boshe ‘03 runs a lap around the track.
Below: The cast of "The Threepenny Opera" perform in the Hoerner Theater.

Right: Amanda Morton '04 and Bruce Warren '03 show some strong facial expressions while performing in "The Threepenny Opera."

Above: The "Die Fledermaus" cast sings a song during the second act party scene.
2002-2003 Season

The Laramie Project
October 3 and 8-13

The Threepenny Opera
November 7-10

November Girls
December 5-8

Die Fledermaus
February 20, 22, 23, 26, and 28

Bat Boy: The Musical
March 27-29 and April 1-6

The Importance of Being Earnest
April 24-27

Below: Michael Vaughn ’03 and Billy Lyons ’03 talk in the prison during the “Die Fledermaus” second act.

Above: Lauren Dolch ’03, Stefanie Maas ’04, and Jasmine Norwood ’03 during a scene from “November Girls.”

Left: Ronica Reddick ’03 performs in the Kenny Berkowitz play “November Girls.”
Below: These IC dancers are performing to the dance “Happiness is a Warm Gun” choreographed by Abigail Langweiler '03.

Right: Steph Guillet '03 choreographed this dance performed by IC Unbound members to the song "Harder to Breathe."

Above: These Unbound members put all they've got into this Spring 2003 performance of "Heartbreaker," choreographed by Jamie Teer '04.
What is IC Unbound?
IC Unbound is the Ithaca College’s largest recreational sports club, and the only student dance company on campus. With close to 100 participants, they put on two full-length performances each year, featuring student choreography and student dancers. The shows feature many different types of dance, including jazz, tap, ballet, modern/lyrical, hip-hop, swing, musical theater and more. In addition to the shows, IC Unbound also plans dance workshops, trips, and other activities for club members.

Mission Statement:
To hold public dance performances that provide an outlet for personal expression and interaction with others who share a love of dance, and unify without competitiveness.
Below: The Ithaca College cheerleaders perform one of their many routines.

Right: The IC cheer squad gets the fans pumped up during the Homecoming pep rally.

Above: The cheerleaders stand on the sidelines nervously watching the Cortaca Jug game.
Dance Team

Left: Sarah Bigham '03, Lindsay Murray '05 and Susan Brazell '03 know how to shake their "groove thang."

Below: Dance team members Jessica Bajohr '04 and Ashley Evans '05 pose during a dance.

Above: Lindsay Murray '05 and Jamie Teer '04 strike a pose on the football field.

Left: Dance team members Alecia Donahue '03 and Sarah Bigham '03 prepare for the next routine.
Below: Eric Losey '06 and Geni Ilieva '04 wait in the hallway before a shift.

Right: Ryan Healy '06, Grace Onorato '04, and Desiree Einsweiler '05 hug for a quick picture.

Above: These S.A.S.P. men know how to show their pearly whites.
The Student Auxiliary Safety Patrol is a group of 25 to 30 student workers who patrol the campus in pairs nightly from 9:00 pm to 3:00 am whenever classes are in session. SASP workers are trained to be alert to the safety needs of the Ithaca College community as they patrol the residence halls and parking lots on campus. SASP workers patrol campus by foot and bike, and are always in radio contact with Public Safety dispatch.

SASP provide the following services to the college community.
* Escorts
* Vehicle jump starting
* Monthly blue light phone checks
* Assist Life Safety with fire drills
* Special event assistance

Below: The S.A.S.P. members are required to go through some special training including situation simulations as seen below.

Above: S.A.S.P. members receive a briefing from Sgt. Steve Yaple before a B.C.C. concert.

Left: Eric Losey '06 stands next to a Blue Light Phone. Checking these phones for maintenance problems is one of the many S.A.S.P. responsibilities.
Vagina Monologues

Below: Lindsay Edgar '03, Dana Kragh '06 and Kate Kennedy '04 are shown doing a skit.

Right: Brooke Jacob '03 performs a monologue during the Valentine's Day performance.

Above: The cast of the "Vagina Monologues" poses for a group picture after a performance.
Penis Soliloquies

Left: The IC Comedy Club dances around while practicing one of the many skits to be preformed.

Below: Jake Serlen '04 and Andy Kleiman '05 are having fun with this rehearsal.

Above: The IC Comedy Club prepares for the first showing of the “Penis Soliloquies”.
Below: This dog was getting lots of rubs and kisses during the pet portion of the Stress-Free Fair.

Left: This cat wanted to do some petting of his own.

Above: Free massages from members of the Fingerlakes School of Massage were a hit at the fair.
Student Leadership Reception

Left: Lisa Palmero '03, Jen Addonizio '03, Dwayne Brown '03 and Russell Wagner '03 smile for a picture during the reception.

Above: Glen Schwartz '03 and Gregg Goldstein '03 talk with IC alum Lathia Green '87.

Left: Dwayne Brown '03 and Russell Wagner '03 enjoy the food at the reception.
SADD's purpose is to promote a healthy lifestyle through positive decision making. They recognize the harmful effects of alcohol and drug use, and try to encourage the expansion of their purpose to include those activities which contribute to the positive development of individuals and a caring spirit within the college community.

2002-2003 Officers
President - Samantha Barber '04
Vice President - Melissa Ferraro '04
Secretary - Christina Monahan '04
Treasurer - Jared Walkowitz '04
Left: These guys sure know how to ham it up for the camera.

Below: The Ithacapella crew never stops entertaining the crowd.

Above: The men of Ithacapella gather for a group picture after one of their many performances.
Below: Corey Richardson '06 and Kaitlin Sweeney '06 apply a fresh coat of paint to the wall at Longview.

Right: Carolyn Clarvoe '06 sweeps up the mess after a hard day of work.

Above: Brian Kropa '06 stirs the paint before starting on the wall.
Above: The IC tap club had their debut performance at the Valentine's Day Sweetheart Dance at Longview.

Left: The organizer of the Sweetheart Dance, Brad Forenza '04, dances with Longview resident Carmela.

Below: Sarah Leventhal '06 hands out a sweet snack to Longview resident Rachel Ehrlich.
Below: BOC members gather for a group picture during concert setup.

Right: Ali Peck '03 takes a short break during concert setup.

Above: BOC chair Maureen Devine feels a little short standing next to this Live crew member.

Above: The band Live performs in the Ben Light gymnasium.
Left: Justin Wear '06 looks a little confused as to why Cat Sica '06 is giving him bunny ears.

Below: Logan Mosier '05 and Jake Serlen '04 practice one of their comedy skits.

Above: The IC Comedy Club poses for a group picture.
Below: During this part of "A Midsummer Night's Dream" the Athenian youth Demetrius tries to pursue Helena.

Right: The character Bottom played by Matt Chura '04 has had his head transformed by the fairy Puck.

Above: The craftsmen are shown preparing for their play which is to be performed at the character Theseus's marriage celebration.
The Cayugan

Right: Sports section editor Jennifer Gaulin '06 is shown labeling some page envelopes.

Below: Amanda Arcuri '06, Campus Life section editor is looking for some picture's to use.

Above: Jody Boteler '03, editor of the senior section, is setting up props for her section opening page.
Matan Bisk  
Business Administration

Melissa Biuso  
Physical Therapy

Cheryl Blackwood  
Health Administration

Ava Blair  
Psychology

Jennifer Blanco  
Film, Photo & Visual Arts

Alison Bliznik  
Speech-Language Path & Audiology

Bethany Boilard  
Psychology/Gerontology

Christopher Bombard  
Television-Radio

Shane Bordeau  
Jazz Studies

Kathleen Borges  
Television-Radio

Brittney Borgstedt  
Music Education

Jon Borreto  
Marketing

Erin Boshe  
Clinical Science

Jody Boteler  
English

Lauren Botsford  
Speech Communication

Ryan Bowilan  
Physical Therapy

Danielle Boyce  
Therapeutic Recreation

Johanna Bradford  
History

Steven Bransdorfer  
Media Studies

Susan Brazell  
Broadcast Journalism

Justin Brindger  
Business

124 Seniors
Katie Casey
Television-Radio

Lance Casey
Cinema & Photography

Stephanie Castellano
Journalism

Laura Centonze
Music Education

Erica Chaikin
Health Science

Jennifer Chamberlain
Journalism

Jennifer Chandler
Cinema & Photography

Elizabeth Cimarelli
Television-Radio

Elizabeth Cleary
Clinical Science/Physical Therapy

Elizabeth Clement
Drama

Nicolas Cleveland
Music Performance

Brian Cocca
Cinema & Photography

Dale Cocca
Television-Radio

Jason Colavito
Journalism

Seth Cole
Communications

Jennifer Colgan
Music

Ashley Compagni
Spch-Lang Path & Audiology

Leah Comstock
Art (BA)
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Dawn D'Aversa  
Physical Therapy

Shiloh Davey  
Psychology

Andrew Davidson  
Math\Economics

Casey Davies  
OCLD

Emily Davis  
Business Admin/Hrm

Candice Dawkins  
Business Administration

John Debrigard III  
(BA) Music

Kristin Deleo  
Television-Radio

Michael DeLoach  
Business

Alan Deitch  
Computer Info Systems

Matthew Delia  
Accounting

Casey Denis  
Sport Management

Victoria Dennis  
English

Jenna Depino  
Fitness\Cardiac Rehab

Amy DeRiso  
Health Education

Jennifer DeRosia  
Cinema & Photography

Zachary Derrick  
Business Admin/Marketing

Martina Desomma  
Chemistry\Spanish

128 Seniors
Favorite Places to Eat in Ithaca

Simeon's
Viva! Tacqueria & Cantina
Benchwarmers
The Boatyard
Maxie's Supper Club
Taste of Thai
Centini's Italian Restaurant
John Thomas Steakhouse
Moosewood
The Nines
Ragmann's
Manos Diner

Mary Engerer
Sociology

Brendan Egan
Television-Radio

Lynne Egyes
Sociology

Melanie Ehinger
Biology

Kristen Eldred
OCLD

Catherine Estes
Cinema & Photography

Melissa Evarts
Health Services Admin

Dana Falck
Fitness

Nicholas Farco
Acting (BFA)

Robert Farnan
Business Administration

Jonathan Fass
Physical Education

Lauren Faulkner
Television-Radio

Lori Fazio
Mathematics

Timothy Fazioli
Sport Management

Eric Fedrizzi
Economics

Kathryn Feligno
Spch-Lang Path & Audiology

Stephen Ference
Broadcast Journalism
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Julie Gannon
Speech/Hearing Science

Jennifer Gierniek
Fitness/Cardiac Rehab

Allison Goldberg
Business

Bethbridge Goode
Writing

Jason Greco
Physical Therapy

Jacqueline Garber
Speech Communication

Charles Gins
Television-Radio

Kara Groh
OCLD

Gina Marie Genovese
Speech Communication

Molly Gardner
Speech/Drenda (BA)

David Gitlin
Journalism

Krystle Goodman
Athletic Training/Exer Sci

Lena Goldstein
Art History

Gina Marie Genovese
Speech Communication

Ben Garvey
Speech Communication

Steven Goas
OCLD

Lindsey Genereux
Physical Therapy

Matthew Godzieba
English

Rebecca Goetz
Health/Physical Ed

Beth Goldstein
Gerontology

Gregg Goldstein
Speech Communication

Lena Goldstein
Art History

Meredith Gollmer
Music Performance

Ronnie Gomez
Applied Economics

Carrie Gross
Psychology

Uby Gracia
Physical Therapy

Lisa Gradziel
Physical Therapy

Heidi Grass
Photography

Lindsey Genereux
Physical Therapy

Deborah Gross
Television-Radio

Lauren Guerrero
Business Administration

Kristin Haegele
Journalism

132 Seniors
The structure that sits atop Textor Hall has received much attention throughout the years. The aluminum structure, “Disc,” was created by Ithaca artist Jack Squier. Described as a work of “polyester resin over fiberglass over styrene foam placed on a steel foam placed on steel frame,” and covered with aluminum, it was commissioned by the President and Mrs. Howard Dillingham after seeing a model in a New York City gallery. The IC community did not accept Disc right away. Reactions included intrigue, vandalism and defacement. “Disc” soon assimilated to the IC culture and remains one of the most visited places on campus.
Jónina Hernandez  
OCLD

Jason Hess  
Music Education

Sarina Heyward  
Television-Radio

Megan Hickey  
Physical Therapy

Wendy Hildebrant  
Community Health Edu

Duruis Hill  
Sport Management

Matthew Hill  
Vocal Music Education

Stephen Hill  
Writing

Natasha Hinds  
Politics

Andrew Hoesl  
Performance/Music Ed

Rebecca Hoffman  
Sociology

Scott Hoffman  
Music Education

Robert Holiber  
Economics

Jessica Holl  
Voice Perform/Music Ed

Rhonda Holland  
Television-Radio

Abigail Holley  
Business Administration

Chip Holloway  
Cinema & Photo

Anya Holowitz  
Psychology

Adam Honzl  
Cinema Production

Michael Hooper  
Sports Information

Jeremey Horan  
Television-Radio
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Abigail Irwin
Music Education

Kathryn Jablonski
Physical Therapy

Morris Jemal
Health

Irik Johnson
Exercise Science

Jennifer Hoyt
Speech Communication

Nadia Jackson
Psychology

Purasisi Jinadasa
Business Administration

Cheryl Jones
Business/Marketing

Kevin Irwin
Music

Jillian Hughes
OCLD

Brooke Jacob
Musical Theatre

Cynthia Johnson
Television-Radio

Jill Hayman
Community Health Edu

Kathryn Jablonski
Physical Therapy

Aaron Jakubiec
Music Performance

Abbey Johnson
Leisure Services

Lynn Janovich
Cinema & Photography

Lori Kaiser
Television-Radio

Elizabeth Julian
OCLD

Lori Kaiser
Television-Radio

Kimberly June
Sociology

Katherine Jurgen
Music

Kristen Jurgen
Physical Therapy

Lauren Kaplan
English

Michael Karam
Television-Radio

Lisa Karchinski
Television-Radio
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MOST MEMORABLE EVENT AT IC

CORTACA JUG
LAST DAY OF CLASSES
SENIOR WEEK
GRADUATION
STEALING KEGS
ANY TIME SPENT WITH FRIENDS
BLOCK PARTIES

Shannon Morris
Economics

Lindsey Mueller
Physical Therapy

Michael Munn
Television-Radio

Kristin Murphy
Psychology

Michelle Murray
Business Administration

Kimberly Naeger
Health Sciences

Anthony Nagatani
Cinema & Photo

Tamara Nelson
Music

Meghan Nikituk
Cinema & Photography

Jennifer Nolan
TV-R/Exercise Science

Carolyn Oakley
Television-Radio

Brianna Obert
Physical Therapy

Carly O'Brien
Mathematics

Stephanie O'Connell
Therapeutic Recreation

Jennifer O'Donnell
Music Education

Brian Ohl
Philosophy/History

Christopher O'Leary
Television-Radio

Rebecca Orioli
Exercise Science

Stephen Palmaccio
Business Administration

Maria Palmero
Sociology

Tera Palmieri
Cinema & Photography

Kara Pangburn
Spanish/Politics

Elena Pardo
Music Education

James Parfrey
Cinema & Photography

David Parillo
Writing
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Bill Parry  
Business Administration

Totka Parushev  
Accounting

Nicole Paseltiner  
Journalism

Adriana Paska  
Broadcast Journalism

Joe Pasteris  
Journalism

Meera Patel  
Media Studies

Chesua Patte  
Sociology

Katherine Paul  
Music Education

Robert Paulson  
Physical Therapy

Jan Pawlicki  
Biochemistry

Merilyn Pearlman  
Psychology

Heidi Pechie  
Sociology

Allison Peck  
Business Administration

Jessica Pennington  
Physical Therapy

Bethann Perkins  
Print Journalism

Ginger Perritt  
Occupational Therapy

Lauren Perry  
Television-Radio

Owen Perry  
Journalism

Alisha Picarsic  
Occupational Therapy

Did You Know They Were Ithaca Graduates?

Gavin MacLed ’52  
“Love Boat’s” Captain Stubing

Andrew Daly ’93  
Regular on “Mad TV”

David Boreanaz ’91  
Angel from “Buffy the Vampire Slayer”

Bob Marella ’59  
WWF’s Gorilla Monsoon

Kristin Peters  
Occupational Therapy

Stephanie Petrillo  
Piano Performance

Jessica Petruolo  
Journalism

Josh Phillips  
Music

Christina Pickard  
Drama

Rebecca Piechuta  
Health

Mariko Pimental  
Anthropology
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Did You Know About IC's Co-ed Dorms?

In the 70's, Landon Hall participated in the SWAP program, which stands for Switch With Another Person. The plan consisted of assigning rooms to people of the opposite sex in one week intervals, meaning you would receive a different roommate of the opposite sex every week. At the time, Landon was a “Living-Learning” dormitory and this was seen as a useful experiment in interpersonal relationships. However, when a student filed a story about the SWAP, newspapers saw the program as promoting promiscuity. Ithaca was not pleased by the publicity. The college stood by its academics and denied negative comments.
Laura Raposo
Music Education

Paula Ratzkin
Entertainment (BS)

Douglas Rausch
Recording

Christine Raymond
Speech /Health

Jessica Raymond
Biology

Andrew Reedman
Business

Devin Reiter
Writing

Christopher Remillard
Physical Therapy

Sarah Repicky
Psych./Bio/Neuno

Christine Reynolds
Television-Radio

Shannon Rhoades
Business Administration

Shamir Rhodes
Business Admin./Marketing

Brenda Ricchetti
Television-Radio

Nathan Ricci
Computer Science

Kathryn Richard
Applied Psychology

Ben Richards
Music Education

Amy Richmond
Chemistry

Corie Ricketson
English Education

Amy Riegel
Broadcast Journalism

Emily Riemer
Journalism

Emily Rindone
Spanish

Elizabeth Robbins
Business Administration

Beth Robinson
Mathematics

Tracy Robinson
Biology

Kristine Robson
Sph-Lang Path & Audiology

Charoltte Rochon
Sociology

Allison Rockwood
Psychology

Dana Rokusny
Music Performance

James Roman
Speech Communication

Cara Rosenberg
Journalism
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Benjamin Rosenthal
OCLD

Pam Ross
English

Jared Rothman
Television-Radio

Jillian Rowback
Psychology

Scott Rubens
Computer Info Systems

Jennifer Ruhe
Communications

Anne Ruminski
Chemistry

Diana Runcorn
Occupational Therapy

Allen Rundle
Television-Radio

Bridget Russo
Cinema & Photography

John Ryan
Business Admin/Management

Michael Ryan
Physical Therapy

Jeremy Salig
Television-Radio

Alyssa Salinas
Television-Radio

Brian Salkin
Drama

Joceyln Salzano
Business Administration

Nicole Sammartino
Television-Radio

Kyla Sand
Physical Therapy

Julie Sanders
OCLD

Heidi Sanderson
Sport Management

James Sanderson
Music Education

Clinton Sands
Business Administration

Todd Santabarbara
Health/Physical Ed

Kimberly Santora
Music Education

Michael Santoro
Psychology

Jeffrey Saperstone
Broadcast Journalism

Elizabeth Sasso
Physical Therapy

Tarah Satalino
Art

Matthew Scerra
Computer Science

Melissa Scharf
History/Politics
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Night Life

Moonshadows
Benchwarmers
Dino's
Mahogany Grill
The Chapter House
The Creeker
Stel's
Micawber's
Simeon's
Bear Lodge
Johnny O's
The Nineteen

Michael Simon
Music Composition

Jeramy Soucy
Computer Science

Amrita Singh
Business Administration

Stephanie Singer
Television-Radio

Katharine Smallwood
Physical Therapy

Nicholas Sisson
Economics

Heather Spann
Clinical Science

Andrew Smith
Music Performance

Shira Slifman
Occupational Science

Heidi Smith
Athletic Training

Kerrisa Smith
Physical Therapy

Brooke Smith
Health/Physical Therapy

Beverly Sommer
Cinema & Photography

Karen Sonnelitter
History/Philosophy

Jeramy Soucy
Computer Science

Heather Spann
Clinical Science

Nicole Spatacco
Sociology/Psychology

Alicia Sprick
Physical Therapy

Scott Staiti
Writing

Erin Staley
Spanish

Kerri Stanley
Biology

Amanda Staples
Exercise Science

Ellen Stapleton
Journalism

Kimberly Stephens
Health Education

Victoria Stephens
Exercise Science

Heather Sterman
Television-Radio
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Kimberly VanPelt
Athletic Training

Sara Van Slyke
Fitness

Andrea Vedock
Tch-Spch & Hrng
Handicpd

Cathryn Vergara
Writing

Jens Verhaegh
Planned Studies

David Vermilyea
Sport Management

Laura Viapiano
Television-Radio

Andrea Vincent
Physical Therapy

Sharon Vincuilla
Exercise Science

Derek Vintschger
Television-Radio

Stephanie Vitale
Business Administration

Barbara Vultaggio
Music Education

Garrett Wagner
Accounting

Russell Wagner
OCLD

Kerri Wajert
Clinical Sociology

Danielle Waldron
Physical Therapy

Cortney Walker
Applied Psychology

Cheri Ward
Physical Therapy

Jeremy Warnick
Television-Radio

Bruce Warren
Musical Theater

Carrie Watkins
Tch-Spch & Hrng
Handicpd

Paige Watkins
Television-Radio

Ari Weiner
Business

Rachel Weinstein
English
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Caitlin Worth
Mathematics

Tasha Wright
Television-Radio

Seth Wulsin
Television-Radio

Michael Yager
Sport Management

Jessica Yao
Biology

Elizabeth Yentema
Health/Physical Education

Jennifer Yomoah
Television-Radio

Desiree Yost
Theatrical Prod Arts

Christopher Zarpentine
Philosophy/Music

Amanda Zawadzki
Music Education

Jamie Zucker
Writing

Melissa Zurita
Physical Therapy

Seth Wulsin
Television-Radio

Michael Yager
Sport Management

Jessica Yao
Biology

Elizabeth Yentema
Health/Physical Education

Jennifer Yomoah
Television-Radio

Desiree Yost
Theatrical Prod Arts

Christopher Zarpentine
Philosophy/Music

Amanda Zawadzki
Music Education

Jamie Zucker
Writing

Melissa Zurita
Physical Therapy
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Fountain
Day 2003
Fountain
Casino Night
Senior Semi Formal
Class of 2003
Dear Graduates:

It is my pleasure to extend congratulations to you on your commencement from Ithaca College and to welcome you to the Ithaca College family as an alumnus.

You will recall, just a few short years ago I greeted you at our traditional fall Convocation. At this important moment as you began your Ithaca College experience, I shared with you my hopes and dreams for you. It is my sincere hope that you have explored many of the exciting opportunities available to you, in and out of the classroom. I am confident that today each of us is a different person as a result of these experiences.

I hope that many of the friendships you have developed here will last you a lifetime. I trust you have enjoyed your time with us and have found your preparation rewarding. We thank you for sharing your time, talents, ideas, and perspectives with us. You have enriched our learning community and contributed to the quality of life that we all enjoy.

On behalf of the entire Ithaca College community, please accept my very best wishes for a successful and happy future. I look forward to the contributions you will make in your professional and personal lives and to seeing you back here on South Hill or at a future gathering of alumni and friends.

Sincerely,

Peggy R. Williams
President
Senior Directory

Rachel E. Abelow
8 Richards Green Court
Owings Mills, MD 21117

Kathryn S. Aberte
24 Old Orchard Ln.
Orchard Park, NY 14127

Debra L. Ablezer
5 Arden Drive
Hartsdale, NY 10530

Rachel E. Abraham-Pollard
22 Prospect Street
Tilton, NH 03276

Diane B. Abrannowitz
32 Van Wickle Road
East Brunswick, NJ 08816

Melissa L. Abramso
372 Eden Trail
Bernardston, MA 01337

Michael J. Abruscato
42 East Rocks Rd
Norwalk, CT 06851

Anthony L. Abruzzo
1237 Chicago Ave
Bayshore, NY 11706

Calyn G. Acebes
P.O. Box 999
Little Compton, RI 02837

Alyson M. Adam
150 Parkhurst Road
Gansevoort, NY 12201

Abigail L. Adams
517 Castle Street
Geneva, NY 14456

Tyffani M. Adams
1069 Parkwood Blvd.
Schenectady, NY 12308

Whitney L. Adams
936 Turkeyfoot Road
Lexington, KY 40502

Jennifer M. Addonizio
4 Whittemore Lane
Stoneham, MA 02180

Jessica K. Adler
11 Raisin Tree Circle
Baltimore, MD 21208

Ryan S. Adler
60 Milford Lane
Suffern, NY 10901

Jayne A. Agyepong
29 E. Mosholu Pkwy. N.
Apartment 3-A
Bronx, NY 10467

Nicholas C. Aives
23 Medford Lane
East Northport, NY 11731

Davian J. Akers
96 Edwards Road
Casco, ME 04015

Mihai Aldea
20-24 Crinului St.
Bl. A-4, Apt. 38, Sector 1
Bucharest 78419
ROMANIA

Gina Alduino
51 Woodcrest Way
Conklin, NY 13748-1252

Sharifa F. Ali
156-20 Riverside Dr. W.
Apartment 14-I
New York, NY 10032

Tania Ali
55 Hudson Heights
Ithaca, NY 14850

Matthew P. Alkon
668 N. Beers St.
Holmdel, NJ 07733

Amanda S. Allan
1502 Tallulah Court
Houston, TX 77077

Stephen T. Allen
9 Ferncliff Terrace
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028

Nicholas Allen
513 New York Avenue
Takoma Park, MD 20912

Benjamin E. Alpert
305 East 86th Street
#14-G West
New York, NY 10028

Ann-Marie Amedro
202 Limestone Lane
Syracuse, NY 13219

Carl Anderson
14 James Street
Binghamton, NY 13903

Leif Anderson
32 Reservoir Road
Plymouth, NY 03264

Sean Anderson
13 McCracken Drive
Oswego, NY 13126

Solomon Anderson
222 S. Aurora St #211
Ithaca, NY 14850-5643

Stephanie L. Anderton
6030 Owlwood Drive
Cicero, NY 13039-9400

Jessica L. Antonini
1505 Washington Street
Cortlandt Manor, NY 10567

Melissa E. Aponte
2892 Dudley Ave
Bronx, NY 10461

Janira Arce
150.07 84th Drive
Briarwood, NY 11432

John A. Arnold
10275 Sashabaw Road
Clarkston, MI 48348

Brooke L. Arsenault
23 Freeman Street
Tupper Lake, NY 12986

Jamie L. Ascher
14 Wren Lane
Latham, NY 12110

Jared G. Aucoin
29 Park Avenue
Natick, MA 01760

Brett V. Augspurger
101 Birch Street
Winnetka, IL 60093

Shawn A. Avery
7538 State Highway 29
Dolgeville, NY 13329

Amanda A. Axelsson
73 Carlton Ave
Port Washington, NY 11050

Robert Baca
500 Oakridge Drive
Camillus, NY 13031

Lynn B. Bacigalupo
238 Poplar Street
Winnetka, IL 60093

Nikki M. Bagli
606 Grove Street
Upper Montclair, NJ 07043

Jamie L. Bahruth
101 Wilson Avenue
Kingston, NY 12401

Robin E. Atkin
438 N. Geneva St, Rear
Ithaca, NY 14850
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Jordan L. Cohen
2435 Bedford St #5A
Stamford, CT 06905

Michael S. Cohen
301 Forsythia Court
Franklin Lakes, NJ 07477

Emily A. Colangelo
125 Saint George Street
Duxbury, MA 02332

Jason R. Colavito
9 North Marvine Avenue
Auburn, NY 13021-2915

Alison M. Cole
120 Cayuga Street
Trumansburg, NY 14886

Sarah L. Cole
241 Moffitt Road
Plattsburgh, NY, 12901

Seth M. Cole
212 Butterfield Avenue
Watertown, NY 13601

Erica N. Coletta
7036 State Street Road
Auburn, NY 13021

Margaret K. Coleman
18925 Preston Road
Hagerstown, MD 21742

Jennifer L. Colgan
10609 Burnside Landing Ct
Burke, VA 22015

Michael J. Colletta
51 Southwedge Drive
Getzville, NY 14068

Jillian Collins
75 Pomeroy Terrace
Northampton, MA 01060

Christopher M. Colangelo
1616 Ridge Road
Lansing, NY 14882

Ashley Compagni
939 State Rt. 90
Cortland, NY 13045

Leah A. Comstock
615 West Maple Ave
Newark, NJ 07114

Melissa A. Conarton
110 Honesdale Road
Carbondale, PA 18407

James V. Condon
One Devonshire Court
Peekskill, NY 10567

Kristen L. Conklin
P.O. Box 128
138 West Berlin Road
 Bolton, MA 01740

Brian W. Connolly
25 Wagon Trail Road
Stormville, NY 12582

Courtney A. Conroy
12 Dougall Lane
East Northport, NY 11731

Bronwyn E. Cooke
152 South King Street
Danbury, CT 06811

Stephanie M. Cooper
3001 Dove Country Drive
#1004, Stafford, TX 77477

Brenna M. Corbett
15 Fairway Lane
Medway, MA 02053

Michael R. Corey
P.O. Box 644
Ithaca, NY 14850

Hollie L. Cori
R.R. 1, Box 743
Warren Center, PA 18851

Jessica Corvino
7154 Olivia Road
Baltimore, MD 21220

Schuyler M. Costello
66 Aigouquin Road
Apartment 2
Newton, MA 02467

Cassandra L. Cox
5787 W. Middlebury Rd
Wyoming, NY 14591

Brendan E. Coyle
60 Sleepy Valley Road
Warwick, NY 10990

Jonathan L. Coyle
18 Sands Lane
Port Jefferson, NY 11777

Joshua T. Coyle
266 Taylor Road
Honeoye Falls, NY 14472

Todd A. Craig
54 Southridge Court
Ridgefield, CT 06877

Ryan P. Crawford
490 McKinley Pkwy
Buffalo, NY 14220

Lauren M. Creagan
4147 Hickory Road
Schnecksville, PA 18078

Jamie Cristello
1799 Wagner Street
Schenectady, NY 12303

Chad H. Crockford
817 Church Street
Newark, NY 14513

Herbert J. Cronen
315 West 106th Street
Apartment 1-B
New York, NY 10025

Kathryn E. Crowell
9 Park Avenue
Davison, NY 14437

Allison R. Crowley
C/O John W. Crowley
3315 Wisconsin Ave,
NW #404
Washington, DC 20016

Amanda L. Crowley
202 Jefferson Avenue
Massena, NY 13662

Cheryl Crowley
43 Elycroft Parkway
Rutherford, NJ 07070

Patricia K. Cruz
10 Marcellini Court
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601

Cesar C. Cuba
23 Fairmount Ave
Montclair, NJ 07042

Nathaniel J. Cunha
33 Ronald Road
Sudbury, MA 01776

Andrea L. Cunningham
144 Pineridge Drive
Westfield, MA 01085

Cathleen M. Cunningham
1160 Johns Road
Clinton, OH 44216

Katherine A. Curran
7 Canterbury Trail
Fairport, NY 14450

Susan Currier
9 Pine Drive
Binghamton, NY 13901

Katefina L. Cusack
6 Taylor Road
Princeton, NJ 08540-9521

Anne E. Cutshall
291 Springbrook Trail
Sparta, NJ 07871

Delaine A. Dacko
305 Laursen Drive
Syracuse, NY 13205

Mason Daffinee
125 Chapin Street
Binghamton, NY 13905

Justin C. Daly
118 Sleepy Valley Road
Warwick, NY 10990
Directory 183

Katie L. Danho
61 Abbott Run Valley Rd
Cumberland, RI 02864

John H. deBrigard
120 Lwershore Road
Barnegat, NJ 08005

Morgan C. Dentch
222 Snook Road
Fishkill, NY 12524

Julie A. Dente
1059 Danby Road #2
Ithaca, NY 14850

Geneva S. Dodson
90 Seminole Way
Rochester, NY 14618

Colleen H. Dann
832 Creekside Drive
Tonawanda, NY 14150

Angela M. DeFelice
8303 Peachey Road
Bergen, NY 14416

Jenna P. DePino
81 Dodge Avenue
Stafford, VA 22554

Bari T. Doeffinger
10 Sunny Brook Lane
Fairport, NY 14450

Rebecca Daroff
8 Pilgrim Drive
Sharon, MA 02067

Matthew Deifer
39 North Fourth Street
Coplay, PA 18037

Jennifer L. DeRosia
6 Crotty Drive
Bellows Falls, VT 05101

Julie Doherty
756 Gillett Road
Rochester, NY 14624

Dawn M. D’Aversa
54 Overlea Street South
Massapequa Park, NY 11762

Matthew A. Delia
44 Edgewood Drive
Baldwinsville, NY 13027

Peter J. DeYoung
250 Kinderkamack Rd
River Edge, NJ 07661

Lauren E. Dolch
5103 Surf Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11224

Shiloh M. Davey
5453 Trinity Avenue
Lowville, NY 13367

Alan S. Deitch
10 Forest Hill Drive
Cherry Hill, NJ 08033

Zachary R. Derrick
5926 Shetland Drive
Doylestown, PA 18901

Bonnie Donahue
8 Edson Road
Endicott, NY 13760

Andrew D. Davidson
12 Elder Drive
Morristown, NJ 07960

Emily S. Delaney
405 Aberdeen Street
Rochester, NY 14619

Jenna P. DePino
81 Dodge Avenue
East Haven, CT 06512

Christopher D. Donaldson
185 Chase Hill Road
Albany, NY 03818

Robert Daviero
951 Willow Run
Duanesburg, NY 12056

Kristin D. DeLeo
5427 Bates Avenue
Bethlehem, PA 18017

Maureen K. Devine
193 Upper Van Dyke Ave
Amsterdam, NY 12010

Marissa Doster
50 Preston Road
Cheektowaga, NY 14215

Casey Davies
7 Parkway St
Geneva, NY 14456

Matthew A. Delia
44 Edgewood Drive
Baldwinsville, NY 13027

Christopher D. Donaldson
185 Chase Hill Road
Albany, NY 03818

Elizabeth A. Davis
52 Orchard Creek Circle
Rochester, NY 14612

Michael K. DeLoach
337 Abbotsford Rd
Keniworth, NY 60043

Andrew S. Dignan
46 Brackett Road
Newton, MA 02458

Elizabeth M. Davis
139 Crescent Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15228

Sara A. DelVillano
9 Milford Street
Binghamton, NY 13904

Nora E. Dillon
234 Maple Avenue
Clarks Summit, PA 18411

Emily V. Davis
1815 Locust Lane
Skaneateles, NY 13152

Robyn E. DeMarco
5 Brackenbury Street
Malden, MA 02148-7401

Michael M. DiNuzzo
9 Sevilla Drive
Clifton Park, NY 12065

Stephen F. Dowling
4 New Brunswick Ave
Lavallette, NJ 08735

Andrew E. DiPiero
3879 Whitman Road
Huntingdon Valley, PA 19006

Toby D. Dragon
144 Colyer Road
Esperance, NY 12066

Candice L. Dawkins
81 Frances Drive
Westbury, NY 11590

Casey T. Denis
P.O. Box 855
806 Baggad Road
Potsdam, NY 13676

Andrew E. DiPiero
3879 Whitman Road
Huntingdon Valley, PA 19006

Jeremy S. Dobson
125 Prospect Street
Auburn, MA 01501

David de Sa
203 E. 95th Street
apt. 31J
New York, NY 10128

April Denmark
8465 Bergen Beach Road
Interlaken, NY 14847

Gina DiTaranto
15 Evergreen Drive
Winfield, PA 17889

Nicholas W. Drollette
P.O. Box 654
1003 Route 374
Dannemora, NY 12929

Marissa L. De Vito
4 Sunset Drive
Chappaqua, NY 10514

Victoria J. Dennis
124 Beech Street
Pottstown, PA 19464

Jeremy S. Dobson
125 Prospect Street
Auburn, MA 01501

Directory 183
Zachary J. Duax  
5005 West Wash. Blvd  
Milwaukee, WI 53208  

Angela M. Dufield  
Box 357 Bowker Street  
Claremont, NH 03743  

Meredith L. Duhamel  
248 Highland Avenue  
River Vale, NJ 07675  

Richard Dunks  
24813 W. Durango  
Buckeye, AZ 85326  

Alyssa M. Dupont  
74 Marion Road  
Marblehead, MA 01945  

Robert J. DuPrau  
P.O. Box 203  
Cold Brook Street  
Poland, NY 14431  

Megan A. Durkee  
526 E. State St #2  
Ithaca, NY 14850  

Kristin F. Dwyer  
15 Sturges Ridge Road  
Wilton, CT 06897-3230  

Thomas B. Eaton  
209 Shaker Ridge Drive  
Niskayuna, NY 12309  

Lindsay A. Edgar  
95 Court Street  
Houlton, ME 04730  

Joshua H. Edlin  
9 Breeze Knoll  
Holmdel, NJ 07733  

Janet R. Edwards  
1441 Slaterville Rd Apt B  
Ithaca, NY 14850  

Shirley M. Edwards  
1177 West Linden Street  
Apartment 8  
Riverside, CA 92507-3861  

Jesse T. Effman  
15 Meadowbrook Road  
Syosset, NY 11791  

Brendan J. Egan  
1002 Grandview Street  
Scranton, PA 18509  

Daniel G. Egan  
410 Blueberry Lane  
Syracuse, NY 13219  

Lynly S. Egyes  
41 Maple Drive  
North Caldwell, NJ 07006  

Melanie B. Ehinger  
136 East Main Street  
Springville, NY 14141  

Kristen A. Eldred  
2501 Angelina Drive  
Niskayuna, NY 12309  

Stephanie A. Ellis  
380 Stratton Road  
Williamstown, MA 01267  

Jonathan G. Engel  
Urb Bella Lomas  
527 Calle Cruz Maria  
Mayaguez, PR 00682  

Mary E. Engerer  
3 Delbrook Court  
Mechanicsburg, PA 17050  

Scott M. England  
115 1/2 East Clinton Street  
Johnstown, NY 12095  

Brian D. Ephraim  
101 Wixon Pond Road  
Mahopac, NY 10541  

Katherine A. Ernemme  
15 Morgantine Road  
Roseland, NJ 07068  

Nathaniel T. Erwin  
20 Hopkinton Road  
Westborough, MA 01581  

Jonathan Escoffery  
324 Seymour Street  
Syracuse, NY 13204  

Catherine B. Estes  
1315 Little Harbour Lane  
Vero Beach, FL 32963  

Melissa N. Evarts  
P.O. Box 164  
59 Drake Street  
Oakfield, NY 14125  

Dana L. Falck  
14 Green Brier Drive  
Allison Park, PA 15101  

Andrew D. Falwell  
15 Fieldstone Lane  
Natilia, MA 01760  

Nicholas J. Farco  
106 Timber Oaks Rd.  
Edison, NJ 08820  

Robert K. Farman  
48 Kirkstone Pass  
Rochester, NY 14626  

Corinne M. Farneti  
413 S. Aurora St  
Ithaca, NY 14850  

Marcus A. Fascetta  
15 Garland Lane  
Valley Stream, NY 11581  

Jennifer M. Ferguson  
161 Old Marlborough Tpke  
Portland, CT 06480  

Susan R. Fernandez  
232 Goose Rocks Road  
Kennebunkport, ME 04046  

Christine A. Faulkner  
One Circle Drive  
Mooresville, NJ 08057  

Lauren M. Faulkner  
450 Pendroy Road  
Conrad, MT 59425  

James A. Favata  
8107 Lobos Lane  
Liverpool, NY 13090  

Devin J. Fay  
6 Meditation Way  
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866  

Lori A. Fazio  
16 Sturdevant Drive  
Danbury, CT 06811  

Colleen M. Fey  
9180 Bones Road  
Taberg, NY 13471  

Timothy K. Fazioli  
105 Sicho Road  
Poestenkill, NY 12140  

Edward C. Fedak  
307 Spader Court  
Neshanic Station, NJ 08853  

Eric M. Fedrizzi  
6611 Winchell Road  
Warners, NY 13164  

Brian M. Felder  
15 Spring Garden Road  
Milford, NJ 08848  

Kathryn J. Feligno  
113 Cherry Street  
Geneva, NY 14456  

Stephan E. Ference  
110 Summerhill  
Wallingford, CT 06492  

Jennifer M. Ferguson  
161 Old Marlborough Tpke  
Portland, CT 06480  

Erin Finn  
100 Cornish Hollow Road  
Newfield, NY 14867  

Teresa M. Fiorenza  
208 Walters Drive  
Liverpool, NY 13088  

Aaron M. Fiorini  
5950 Fairway Lane  
Rome, NY 13440
Abigail C. Hanrahan
1121 South Dunlop
Forest Park, IL 60130

Gretchen C. Hansen
28 Main St
Flanders, NJ 07836

Katherine R. Hanzalik
7296 Roumare Rd
E. Syracuse, NY 13057

Teaira R. Hardimon
1310 E. 279th St. #60
Cleveland, OH 44132

Alexi Harding
Lot 32, Belmont Park
Old Harbour
JAMAICA

Timothy C. Harkcom
451 West Beil Ave
Nazareth, PA 18064

Tomasina V. Harper
548 Spencer Road Bsmnt
Ithaca, NY 14850

Michael R. Harrison
3 Knollwood Dr
East Hampton, CT 06424

Martin H. Hartman
109 Theresa Blvd
Binghamton, NY 13901

Stuart L. Hartstone
18 High Wood Rd
Bloomfield, CT 06002

A. Christina Hasemeier
1612 Bridge St
New Cumberland, PA 17070

Jennifer Haverty
14731 Braemar
Crescent Way
Damestown, MD 20878

Cliff F. Hawkins
1871 Montgomery Place
Jacksonville, FL 32205

Timothy C. Healy
11 Earlord Circle
Marshfield, MA 02050

James Hearne
324 Ayrault Rd
Fairport, NY 14450

William R. Heh
830 Mifflin Rd
Pittsburgh, PA 15207

Marquis W. Heilig
4308 West Zelar St
Tampa, FL 33629

Amy E. Heim
P.O. Box 952
Oxford, NY 13830

Steven C. Heim
100 Devereux Rd
Glenmoore, PA 19343

Eric W. Heinzman
1197 Prospect Hill Rd
Geneva, NY 14456

Jared P. Hellman
9105 Lyon Park Court
Burke, VA 22015

Michael G. Hemmenway
324 Dickinson Ave
Swarthmore, PA 19081

Adam L. Hennessey
32355 Creekside Dr
Pepper Pike, OH 44124

Tiffany K. Henry
622 South Danby Rd
Spencer, NY 14883

Peter Herbein
1711 Lorraine Rd
Reading, PA 19604

Amanda M. Hernandez
510 6th Ave
Pelham, NY 10803

Jonina M. Hernandez
416 W. Whiteman St.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387

Kassidy E. Hertel
4456 Cole Rd
Syracuse, NY 13215

Jason D. Hess
95 West Seven Stars Rd
Spring City, PA 19475

Christopher B. Hesse
1050 East Shore Dr
Ithaca, NY 14850

Sarina E. Heyward
225 West 129th St #11-F
New York, NY 10027

Megan P. Hickey
7740 Jennings Rd
Liverpool, NY 13090

Nobuhiko Higuchi
1319-12 Naka
Tsuchiura 300 0841
JAPAN

Wendy L. Hildebrant
668 Greenpond Rd
Rockaway, NY 07866

Jared P. Hellman
9105 Lyon Park Court
Burke, VA 22015

Matthew R. Hill
465 Williams St
Easton, PA 18042

Purvis W. Hill
202-1B Sapsucker Woods Rd
Ithaca, NY 14850

Stephen D. Hill
29 Grant St
Keene, NH 03431

Karla Hillmann
351 Sheldon Hill Rd
Olive Bridge, NY 12461

Kate Hilts
2404 Tag Rd
Canastota, NY 13032

Natasha L. Hinds
451 Wyona St
Brooklyn, NY 11207

Peter J. Hinrichs
4073 County Route 57
Oswego, NY 13126

Lee A. Hitchins
9303 US Highway 41 N.
Lot G34
Palmetto, FL 34221

Kevin H. Hochgesang
1600 Croton Lake Rd
Yorktown Hts, NY 10598

Andrew J. Hoels
9644 Oakview Rd
Kempton, PA 19529

Stephanie M. Hoey
156 Susan Dr
Westfield, MA 01085

Jeffrey A. Hoffman
81 Heather Hill Dr
West Seneca, NY 14224

Scott W. Hoffman
11274 Oak St
Medina, NY 14103

Rebecca L. Hoffmann
147 Edison Rd
Trumbull, CT 06611

Robert B. Holiber
9 Alpine Lane
Chappaqua, NY 10514

Jessica F. Holl
302 East College St
Bridgewater, VA 22812

Michael G. Holland
5329 Harrington Grove Dr
Raleigh, NC 27613

Rhonda M. Holland
119 Haverhill Rd
Chester, NH 03036

Joseph R. Holler
2089 Camp St Extension
Jamestown, NY 14701
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J Scott E. Johnston</td>
<td>P.O. Box 824, Stockbridge, MA 01262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl A. Jones</td>
<td>5175 Rynex Corners Rd, Pattersonville, NY 12137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristine E. Jones</td>
<td>44 Pine St, Chatham, NJ 07928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian M. Jones</td>
<td>3403 Ella Lee Lane, Houston, TX 77027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Jones</td>
<td>16013 109th Ave, Jamaica, NY 11433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J. Jordan</td>
<td>311 S. Aurora St #3, Ithaca, NY 14850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis D. Juleff</td>
<td>977 Danby Rd, Ithaca, NY 14850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth M. Julian</td>
<td>4 Bolton Rd, New Hartford, NY 13413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie A. Jurewicz</td>
<td>1279 Cambridge Ave, N. Tonawanda, NY 14120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirsten E. Jurgen</td>
<td>951 Cape Horn Rd, York, PA 17402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori M. Kaiser</td>
<td>4864 Pembridge Circle, Syracuse, NY 13215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kira M. Kamensky</td>
<td>29 Behrendt Court, Sayville, NY 11782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa A. Kaminski</td>
<td>720 Kent Dr, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel D. Kantor</td>
<td>19 Arlington St, Northampton, MA 01060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren R. Kaplan</td>
<td>645 Harts Ridge Rd, Conshohocken, PA 19428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael A. Karam</td>
<td>889 Kibby Dr, Yardley, PA 19067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa D. Karchinski</td>
<td>31 Pheasant Run Lane, Dix Hills, NY 11746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim E. Kather</td>
<td>90 Bristol St, Canandaigua, NY 14424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron P. Kaufman</td>
<td>221 Lincoln Ave, Ridgewood, NJ 07450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley T. Kaye</td>
<td>3772 North Shore Dr, Akron, OH 44333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey T. Kear</td>
<td>P.O. Box 238, Yorktown, NY 10598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley D. Keedy</td>
<td>54 Amity Place, Amherst, MA 01002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly A. Keemer</td>
<td>627 Harvest Dr, Rochester, NY 14626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph T. Kelly</td>
<td>413 Deer Run Dr, Archbald, PA 18403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori M. Kempski</td>
<td>50 South Prince Dr, Depew, NY 14043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian M. Kennedy</td>
<td>P.O. Box 859, 74 Pixley Hill Rd, Housatonic, MA 01236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. Kennedy</td>
<td>3916 142nd Place NE, Bellevue, WA 98007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian H. Kesselman</td>
<td>19 Horizons Rd, Sharon, MA 02067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sami Khan</td>
<td>514 Woodrowe Ave, Sarnia ON, Ontario N7V 2W2, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael P. Kilcoyne</td>
<td>4634 State Rte 41A, Skaneateles, NY 13152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Killeen</td>
<td>148 Tanglewood Rd, West Hurley, NY 12491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jin Soo J. Kim</td>
<td>210 Fairhaven Dr #C3, Jericho, NY 11753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison M. King</td>
<td>502 Point Dr, Greensburg, PA 15601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan K. King</td>
<td>9 Belltower Lane, Scituate, MA 02066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa R. Kipp</td>
<td>31619 Fulshear Creek Trl, Fulshear, TX 77441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison M. Klein</td>
<td>201 Briahwood Dr, Somers, NY 10589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolin A. Kleveno</td>
<td>25 Werner Ave, Florida, NY 10921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A. Kline</td>
<td>4 Ridgeview Ave, Cortland, NY 13045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela R. Kohler</td>
<td>R.R. 2, Box 310 Dudek Rd, Williamsport, PA 17701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi N. Kolb</td>
<td>45 Scenic Dr, Cranston, RI 02920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisa A. Komisar</td>
<td>203 East 72nd St, New York, NY 10021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette L. Korinis</td>
<td>437 Black Oak Ridge Rd, Wayne, NJ 07470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie A. Kosstrin</td>
<td>449 Weston Rd, Wellesley, MA 02482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasil A. Kostov</td>
<td>2 Musala St, Plovdiv 4000, BULGARIA 4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie A. Kowal</td>
<td>88 Gold Mine Rd, Chena, RI 02814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teri L. Kowiak</td>
<td>6 Chaseview Dr, Fairport, NY 14450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Kraschinsky</td>
<td>1232 Hunt Club Dr, Wooster, OH 44691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne E. Kraushaar</td>
<td>407 Calhoun Ave, East Syracuse, NY 13057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian J. Krauss</td>
<td>135 The Chase, Syosset, NY 11791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary L. Kreiser</td>
<td>241 North Chestnut St, Palmyra, PA 17078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashwin Krishnamoorthy</td>
<td>48 Luz Avenue, Mysapore, Chennai 600 004, INDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dane M. Kristiansen</td>
<td>10 Wood Ridge Circle, Canton, CT 06019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Andrew M. Kroeckel  
129 Thorncliffe Dr  
Rochester, NY 14617

Melissa S. Krone  
2191 Buttermilk Lane  
Lake View, NY 14085

Michael S. Krug  
16 Grover Dr  
Wayne, NJ 07470

R. Thomas M. Kull  
2 Pennroad Ave  
Trenton, NJ 08638

Rajesh Kumaraswamy  
Sri Raj Nivas Sherriff Colony Extension  
First St Tirupur 641 604  
INDIA

Sheila A. Kunkel  
4021 Marietta Dr  
Vestal, NY 13850

Jessica L. Kupiec  
7312 Graydon Drive  
N. Tonawanda, NY 14120

Adam R. Kurland  
646 Colebrook Rd  
Philadelphia, PA 19115

Kristin R. Labay  
P.O. Box 944  
59 R Scenic Drive  
Derry, NH 03038

Beth Anne LaBella  
282 Timber Point Rd  
East Islip, NY 11730

Paul C. Labich  
57 Moody Ave  
Fairfield, CT 06432

David A. Lacey  
P.O. Box 54  
Lima, NY 14485

Aliana S. Lacey-Varona  
1882 Danby Rd  
Ithaca, NY 14850

Alyssa L. Lacouture  
16 Ashford Lane  
Newtown, CT 06470

Kaitlin A. Laker  
466 Cleveland Ave  
Hornell, NY 14843

Carla Landeo  
9310 SW 137th Ave. #902  
Miami, FL 33186

Allison C. Lander  
3369 Saddle Wood Ct  
Lansdale, PA 19446

Maren M. Lane  
51 W. Terrace Ave  
Lakewood, NY 14750

Gweneth Langdon  
84 Grandview Ave  
Shavertown, PA 18708

Melissa A. Langford  
14 Rivers End East Dr  
Claymont, DE 19703

Joy E. Langley  
410 North 62nd Ave  
Yakima, WA 98908-2729

Abigail R. Langweiler  
2 N Gladstone Ave  
Margate City, NJ 08402

Camille Lannan  
532 Spolato Dr  
Pacific Palsades, CA 90272

Andrew S. Laven  
7 Sky Hollow Dr  
Menands, NY 12204

Paul M. Lavigne  
3444 Park Place  
Evanston, IL 60201

Joseph M. Lawsky  
4479 Orleans Court  
Dunwoody, GA 30338

Betsy L. Leach  
21 Andrea Drive Apt #A  
Vestal, NY 13850

Lillian M. Leale  
125 Cinnamon Court  
Melville, NY 11747

Joslyn D. Lear  
5635 Sweet Air Rd  
Baldwin, MD 21013

Eric M. Sears  
19020 Goldmine Pl  
Brookeville, MD 20833

Adam S. Leibenstein  
201 West 16th St  
Apartment 19-E  
New York, NY 10011

Amy S. Lee  
4743 Havana Dr  
Pittsburgh, PA 15239

David H. LeFochak  
1027 Quincy Ave  
Scranton, PA 18510

Andrew J. Lefkowitz  
73 Rosemary Lane  
South Windsor, CT 06074

Toni M. Lemon  
P.O. Box 450  
1004 High St  
Bridgewater, MA 02324

Sarah E. Leonard  
51 Park St  
Canton, NY 13617

David A. Leonardo  
1134 Danby Rd  
Ithaca, NY 14850

Amanda R. LePain  
17 Fox Run Rd  
Sterling, MA 01564

Anne T. Letscher  
18560 Hillcrest St  
Franklin, MI 48025

Anna B. Levine  
3 Kathy Dr  
Livingston, NJ 07039

Joseph Levine  
8 Whittier Pl #23  
Boston, MA 02114

Emily J. Levitt  
22 Lawnsbury Dr  
Rochester, NY 14624

David G. Levy  
655 Third Ave Suite 1610  
New York, NY 10017

Jeremy B. Levy  
51 Knollwood Dr  
Cherry Hill, NJ 08002

Jamie L. Lewis  
872 Brown Rd  
Berkshire, NY 13736

Claudia E. Lewry  
70 Park Ave  
Manchester, NH 03104

John D. Libby  
40-16 211st St  
Bayside, NY 11361

James Lichtenthal  
3383 County Line Rd  
Middleport, NY 14105

Howard M. Liebers  
17 Cloverleaf Dr  
Marlboro, NJ 07746

Joshua H. Liebert  
69 Fairway Ave  
Verona, PA 15209

Dara L. Liebross  
30 Manor Rd  
Harrington Park, NJ 07640

Audra G. Lifson  
1662 Ohio Ave  
N. Brunswick, NJ 08902

Eric J. Light  
316 El Camino  
Beverly Hills, CA 90212

Seth R. Lind  
2832 Bentley Ave  
Jamestown, NY 14701
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beth J. Linden</td>
<td>82 Quarry Dock Rd</td>
<td>Niantic, CT 06357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Lindhorst</td>
<td>2106 Oakmont Rd</td>
<td>Fallston, MD 21047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew A. Lindquist</td>
<td>62 Second Ave Augusta</td>
<td>Augusta, ME 04330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan P. Littlefield</td>
<td>1125 Hinging Post Rd</td>
<td>Ithaca, NY 14850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Lizarraga</td>
<td>Crater 3, MZ 12, SM 15</td>
<td>Cancun 77500 MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew L. Locke</td>
<td>840 County Rd 17</td>
<td>Bainbridge, NY 13733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondara Lodge</td>
<td>28106 Drake Hill Rd</td>
<td>Cochranton, PA 16314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott D. Loffler</td>
<td>311 Paddock St</td>
<td>Ogdensburg, NY 13669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila-Ann Longo</td>
<td>2336 Warners Rd</td>
<td>Warners, NY 13164-9720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M. Lonon</td>
<td>P.O. Box 914</td>
<td>Dryden, NY 13053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia A. Looby</td>
<td>104 Bidwell St</td>
<td>Glastonbury, CT 06033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin K. Loomis</td>
<td>4067 Forest Hill Dr</td>
<td>La Canada, CA 91011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L. Lopez</td>
<td>24 Highfield Ave</td>
<td>Port Washington, NY 11050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy J. Lord</td>
<td>327 South Fifth St</td>
<td>North Wales, PA 19454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josef M. Lorenz</td>
<td>33 Canton St</td>
<td>Baldwinsville, NY 13027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasha J. Lotf</td>
<td>10 Lafayette Dr</td>
<td>Cedar Grove, NJ 07099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean M. Loughlin</td>
<td>P.O. Box 671</td>
<td>Cairo, NY 12413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher J. Loxley</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1154</td>
<td>Laurence Harbor, NJ 08879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James F. Lucarello</td>
<td>65 Aspen Rd</td>
<td>Mastic Beach, NY 11951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen M. Lucas</td>
<td>88 Second Ave 2nd fl.</td>
<td>Hawthorne, NJ 07506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher M. Lucia</td>
<td>34 Angola Rd</td>
<td>Cornwall, NY 12518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda S. Ludwig</td>
<td>R.D. 2, Box 1017</td>
<td>New Alexandria, PA 15670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J. Lutz</td>
<td>27 Harwood Pl</td>
<td>Wayne, NJ 07470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy C. Luvera</td>
<td>520 Betsinger Rd</td>
<td>Sherrill, NY 13461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon M. Lynch</td>
<td>66 Station Rd</td>
<td>Spencer, NY 14883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William P. Lyons</td>
<td>16 Fairlawn Dr</td>
<td>Latham, NY 12110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate S. MacDowell</td>
<td>50 South St</td>
<td>Dryden, NY 13053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua D. Mack</td>
<td>931 Hunt Dr</td>
<td>Yardley, PA 19067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacha L. Mackerwicz</td>
<td>P.O. Box 2689</td>
<td>Duxbury, MA 02331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole M. MacLeod</td>
<td>25 Apple Hill Lane</td>
<td>Duxbury, MA 02332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander R. MacRae</td>
<td>495 East Branch Rd</td>
<td>Patterson, NY 12563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason D. Macy</td>
<td>P.O. Box 63440 Cobble Ln</td>
<td>Sheffield, MA 01257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen M. Lucas</td>
<td>88 Second Ave 2nd fl.</td>
<td>Hawthorne, NJ 07506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher M. Lucia</td>
<td>34 Angola Rd</td>
<td>Cornwall, NY 12518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda S. Ludwig</td>
<td>R.D. 2, Box 1017</td>
<td>New Alexandria, PA 15670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J. Lutz</td>
<td>27 Harwood Pl</td>
<td>Wayne, NJ 07470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy C. Luvera</td>
<td>520 Betsinger Rd</td>
<td>Sherrill, NY 13461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon M. Lynch</td>
<td>66 Station Rd</td>
<td>Spencer, NY 14883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William P. Lyons</td>
<td>16 Fairlawn Dr</td>
<td>Latham, NY 12110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary E. Maloney</td>
<td>35 Wildwood Dr</td>
<td>Pearl River, NY 10965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directory 191
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery J. Newton</td>
<td>208 State Highway 320, Norwich, NY 13815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan E. Nikituk</td>
<td>17925 Falling Creek Dr, Manassas, VA 20112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina L. Nipko</td>
<td>420 East State St, Ithaca, NY 14850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly A. Nixon</td>
<td>31 Floyd Road North, Shirley, NY 11967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyssa A. Noble</td>
<td>504 East Monroe St, Little Falls, NY 13365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John-Paul W. Norpoth</td>
<td>27 Marion Ave, Siony Brook, NY 11790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennette Norton</td>
<td>50 Forest Dr, Poughquag, NY 12570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmin L. Norwood</td>
<td>5001 Park Ave, Miami, FL 33133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill B. Nowicki</td>
<td>89 Louis Ave, West Seneca, NY 14224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn J. Oakley</td>
<td>5324 Pilgrimport Rd, Sodus, NY 14551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna R. Obert</td>
<td>R.R. 1, Box 1316, Forksville, PA 18616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly E. O'Brien</td>
<td>5844 Dorset St, Shelburne, VT 05482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard O'Brien</td>
<td>7-A Adler Place, Bronx, NY 10475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie L. O'Connell</td>
<td>12 McIntosh Lane, Clifton Park, NY 12065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna Odell</td>
<td>108 Benson Rd, Freeville, NY 13068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher J. O'Leary</td>
<td>27 Mark Allen Dr, Warwick, RI 02886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kali N. Olson</td>
<td>350 Rolling Hills Dr, Mound, MN 55364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca L. Orioli</td>
<td>200 Gebhardt Rd, Penfield, NY 14526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell G. Owens</td>
<td>112 N. Plain St, Ithaca, NY 14850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Owens</td>
<td>5730 Mapleton Dr, Utica, NY 13502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen L. Palmaccio</td>
<td>13 Coolidge Dr, Acton, MA 01720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Lisa M. Palmero</td>
<td>Aramco Box 5250, Jeddah 21422 M.C.548, SAUDI ARABIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn L. Palmieri</td>
<td>10 Barlow Court, Amawalk, NY 10501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tera L. Palmieri</td>
<td>2618 Deborah Dr, Beachwood, OH 44122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara L. Pangburn</td>
<td>14 Englehart Dr, Scotia, NY 12302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander B. Papageorge</td>
<td>7041 Upper York Rd, New Hope, PA 18938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena M. Pardo</td>
<td>78 Mountain View Ave, Newburgh, NY 12550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Parfrey</td>
<td>171-03 Bagley Ave, Flushing, NY 11358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J. Parillo</td>
<td>54 Oak Tree Lane, Schenectady, NY 12309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam S. Paris</td>
<td>100 Beechwood Ave, Trumbull, CT 06611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Parker</td>
<td>1471 Staterville Rd, Ithaca, NY 14850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Parry</td>
<td>7623 McCormick Rd, Hamilton, NY 13346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totka S. Parusheva</td>
<td>503 E. Buffalo St, #2, Ithaca, NY 14850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole D. Paseltiner</td>
<td>195 Brookhollow Lane, Stanford, CT 06902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adriana M. Paska</td>
<td>43-09 56th St, Woodside, NY 11377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph C. Pasteris</td>
<td>630 South Mountain Rd, Northfield, MA 01360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Pastuf</td>
<td>503 Helfer Lane, Minoa, NY 13116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meera Patel</td>
<td>4926 Marantha Way, Allentown, PA 18106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesua C. Patte</td>
<td>1167 Taughannock Blvd, Ithaca, NY 14850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Kathryn Patterson</td>
<td>4673 County Road 61, Mount Gilead, OH 43338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine A. Paul</td>
<td>135 Pine St, Medfield, MA 02052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert M. Paulson</td>
<td>5 Royal Court, Warwick, NY 10990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan M. Pawlicki</td>
<td>15389 Fuller Rd, Adams Center, NY 13606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly M. Pawlishak</td>
<td>563 Friel Rd, Baden, PA 15005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merilyn R. Pearlman</td>
<td>90 Battey Meeting House Rd, Scituate, RI 02857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi L. Pechie</td>
<td>27 Walsh Ave, Auburn, MA 01501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison C. Peck</td>
<td>39 Glenridge Rd, Hewitt, NJ 07421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark D. Pedante</td>
<td>34 Pendleton Court, New Castle, DE 19720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janna Pemberton</td>
<td>32 Lincoln Ave, Mexico, NY 13114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica L. Pennington</td>
<td>3853 Downs Rd, Walworth, NY 14568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan T. Perelmuter</td>
<td>73-15 196th St, Fresh Meadows, NY 11366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BethAnn C. Perkins</td>
<td>7235 Collamer Rd, East Syracuse, NY 13057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna M. Perkins</td>
<td>3025 Walbridge Dr, Hamburg, NY 14075</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rebecca S. Washco
515 Dyke Road
Chittenango, NY 13037

Carrie M. Watkins
5341 Strawflower Drive
North Syracuse, NY 13212

Paige Watkins
3355 Gail Circle
Doylestown, PA 18901

Brian C. Watson
7 Bemis Heights Drive
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866

Stephen M. Watters
8447 Stockton Place
Germantown, TN 38139

Geoffrey T. Weathers
402 West Seneca Street
Apartment 3
Ithaca, NY 14850

Ali M. Weiner
95 Llanfair Circle
Ardmore, PA 19003

Steven A. Weiner
21 Sylvan Drive
Pine Brook, NJ 07058

Philip H. Weinrobe
22 Kay Street
Westboro, MA 01581

Rachael C. Weinstein
25 Day Road
Garland, ME 04939

Jessica R. Weiss
407 Cherokee Drive
Mechanicsburg, PA 17055

Jacob Weiskoff
5 Halsey Way
Natick, MA 01760

Kristen M. Weiskotten
541 Roberts Road
Nazareth, PA 18064

Ian P. Weiss
39 Tecumseh Drive
Longmeadow, MA 01106

Gabriel S. Weissman
112 Delaware Avenue
Ithaca, NY 14850

Jessica A. Welch
4746 Rushmore Drive
Syracuse, NY 13215

Jessica L. Welch
229 Snyder Hill Road
Ithaca, NY 14850

Joshua Welch
496 Fulton Street
Waverly, NY 14892

William D. Wells
54 Maxfield Road
Georgia, VT 05468

Nathan M. Wendlowsky
2687 Route 34/96
Spencer, NY 14883

Shannon L. Werner
13 Gail Drive
Bellingham, MA 02019

Julia R. West
34-B Chestnut Common
New Gloucester, ME 04260

Eloise A. Weston
R.R. 1, Box 3210
Montville, ME 04941

Samantha E. Whalen
8 Schickel Road
Ithaca, NY 14850

Caleb T. Whelden
10 Luff Road
Nantucket, MA 02554

Matthew W. White
19 Holmes Avenue
Apalachin, NY 13732

Erin E. Wiater
22 Upper Wedgewood Ln
Voorheesville, NY 12186

Kate S. Wiegers
5310 Carlotta Avenue
Sarasota, FL 34235

Kyle M. Wilkins
6 Concord Street
Scotia, NY 12302

Patricia Wilkins
101 Uptown Road
Apartment 35
Ithaca, NY 14850

Adam J. Williams
3112 Lafayette Street
Houston, TX 77005

Cornell O. Williams
3110 Mayfield Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21244-2142

Eric A. Williamson
220 Walters Drive
Liverpool, NY 13088

Erica L. Wilmoth
25 Flagship Road
Dundalk, MD 21222

Christopher J. Wilson
286 Karen Drive
Orange, CT 06477

Christopher R. Wilson
204 Cannonball Way
East Syracuse, NY 13057

Patricia L. Wilson
20 Lydia Avenue
Churchville, PA 18966

Adam T. Winarchik
162 East Crescent Avenue
Mahwah, NJ 07430

Ryan D. Winslow
One Ashe Drive
Warrensburgh, NY 12885

Rebecca E. Winston
15 Crabapple Lane
Nanuet, NY 10954

Christopher R. Wirth
547 Harlem Road
West Seneca, NY 14224

Ana B. Withiam
142 E. Spencer St
Ithaca, NY 14850

Jenna L. Wohlwend
1945 Page Avenue
Columbus, OH 43229

Matthew C. Wojcik
6 Brook Ridge Ct
Cedar Grove, NJ 07009

Tamsen A. Wojtanowski
86 Whitestboro Street
Yorkville, NY 13495

James R. Wolan
85 East Buffalo Street
Churchville, NY 14428

Ryan E. Wolinsky
22 Murdock Road
East Rockaway, NY 11518

Amanda L. Wood-Friend
556 Shore Drive
Lacoon, NH 03246

Irene C. Woodward
1115 Patricia Drive
Allentown, PA 18103

Caitlin J. Worth
230 North Wyoming Ave
South Orange, NJ 07079

John F. Wornovich
16 Pimlico Drive
Commack, NY 11725
Tasha E. Wright  
M7 Kissam Road  
Peekskill, NY 10566

James Wright  
100 Arden Drive  
Syracuse, NY 13207

Xue Ling Wu  
654 Seneca Avenue  
New York, NY 11385

Seth R. Wulsin  
26 Captain Chase Road  
S. Yarmouth, MA 02664

Michael H. Yager  
7741 Ivison Rd  
Byron, NY 14422-9734

Jessica L. Yao  
8709 Meadow Brook Ln  
Norfolk, VA 23503

Elizabeth S. Yentema  
33 Bedminster Road  
Randolph, NJ 07869

Thomas T. Yohannes  
135 Chadwick Drive  
Rochester, NY 14618

Jennifer B. Yomoah  
121 Field Avenue  
Auburn, ME 04210

Bora Yoon  
1051 Belmar Ln  
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089

Desiree N. Yost  
4 Crossroads Court  
Dayton, NJ 08810

Devon A. Young  
5 Rau Street  
Vernon, CT 06066

Rachel L. Zack  
118 Nason Hill Road  
Sherborn, MA 01770

Amanda R. Zackem  
41 Rosewood Drive  
Williamsville, NY 14221

Allison Zaineralsis  
40 Paper Chase Trail  
Avon, CT 06001

Christopher R. Zarpentine  
120 Thornton Circle North  
Camillus, NY 13031

Amanda A. Zawadzki  
10 Water Beech Place  
New Hartford, NY 13413

Faye H. Zemel  
6344 N. Berkeley Blvd  
Milwaukee, WI 53217

Jennifer M. Ziegler  
93 Princeton Oval  
Freehold, NJ 07728

Kelly J. Zilas  
635 Carter Ave  
Indiana, PA 15701

David B. Zinkerman  
88 Stage Coach Lane  
Newington, CT 06111

Benjamin J. Zoltowski  
18 Cortland Drive  
Westboro, MA 01581

Jamie M. Zucker  
160 East 38th Street  
New York, NY 10016

Melissa A. Zurita  
3 Shepards Path  
New Milford, CT 06776
Do you know the Cayugan Staff?

Editor-in-Chief..............Melissa Erxleben
Year-in Review............Anthony Foderaro
Sports.........................Jennifer Gaulin
Campus Life.................Amanda Arcuri
Seniors.......................Jody Boteler

Staff:
Jess Acquard, Amanda Cobb,
Stephanie Hylen and Allison Robertson
A Special Thanks to:

Michael Serino, Eric Ludemann, The Ithacan, President Peggy Williams, Michael McGreevey, Dean Thomas Bohn, Dean Arthur Ostrander, Dean Steve Siconolifi, Dean Robert Ulrich, Dean Howard Erlich, Caitlin Connelly, Rebecca Gardner, Carly Chamberlin, Evan Zinner, Kerry Pauldine, the Office of Marketing Communications, JoAnn LaPadula, the Sports Information Office, McGrath Studios, and the Class of 2003!

Thank you to the following photographers that allowed us to use pictures taken by them:

Laura Bauman, Carly Chamberlin, Apu Chandola, Anna Rose Foley, Rebecca Gardner, Robert Llewellyn, Kristen Magee, Meghan Mazella, Robin Roemer, Sarah Schulte, Bill Truslow and Larry Westler.
Class of 2003
Donor Honor Roll

Senior Class President's Associates
Kathleen A. Borges
Lauren A. Guerrero
Eric J. Light
Alexander R. MacRae
Ryan M. Prosser
Jocelyn S. Salzano
Matthew S. Scerra
Russell A. Wagner

Senior Class Donors
Debra L. Ablezer
Maureen K. Devine
Jeremy S. Dobson
Adele L. Dodds
Benjamin M. Dow
Nicholas W. Drollette
Angela M. Dufield
Kris tin F. Dwyer
Jonathan L. Edgcomb
Jona than G. Engel
Scott M. England
Katherine A. Ermenville
Melissa N. Evans
Robert K. Farman
Kathryn J. Feligino
Geri-Ayn Gaul
Jennifer L. Giermek
Allison B. Goldberg
Gregg M. Goldstein
Kristy L. Goodman
Jessica M. Gould
Uby Gracia
Rasheeda R. Grant
Jason H. Greif
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